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her
suaded
Now
by
the
way-ide.
hopposc
Waircn alepped out into the street, he ! dropped by
naturally feeble was speed- Mai tied at this strange request and asswer,
•lie ia obtained, but it m at the expense of saw—very large, sound and handsome.
j culm
nat complaining of any unosnal jimMs- Her constitution
ntid
hhould
that
to
that terrible but no heart or
point
Me recommends 10 plow a furrow, drop seemed to ahake himvelf, na though he some thouj.'h!le*s youth
flavor, and au| injury which mere water
she induced him to reinrn to the ily affected, and consumption,
lip ventured to oppose it.—
her as
would ahake otf the influence of the dear sinyle individual soldier, and say that araid poaition.
eeited
snd
theu
beauty,
of
said,—
foe
upon
may produce, will certainly not bo dimin- in the potato whole, cover it with strong
the
Lucy
youth
same solemn,
There, however,
ol Russia theie was no field.
of
u
ished by water holding amioouiacal and manure, and then covet the whole care- place be wa* ItMviujs. But he oould nut the elMnal snows
voice attended him at every step. another victim for its mighty boiycaust
Mother, dear mothsr, deny roe not
"
He could not drive freni hia danger, became tkut man had passed them warning
of her dieease
1 mm not Jolly with rich earth.
so doing you wholly do it.
"
last request; will you and Ellen dress
aaiioe aubstanooa in solution
"
|
death. At first, the type
By
but you ahall not
iny
Yon
aow,
LiLe
that
!
may
fiagreap!
single
mind the teaiful countenance of hia fond all and still lived
but within three weeks it had ae- me in my bridal robe! I will wear it is
aware that tbia information haa in ula ii may have handsome, large and early podo I stand here a living and in a slate of extreme agitation he was mild,
a fearful character, and now her day*
tmdiog no alluaioo tatoes. It this be no, it must be a ureal an l faithful Wife,' nor coul.l he foraet the ment of a regiment
sumnl
tomb!'' Clarence also besought lira,
work
and
went
took
home.
He
Way into our oiohards,
■train quit
and let him win a
to it in any of our books on orcbaid man improvement in the raiding ol this valuable look ol earneal, aimple •niruiah that he had man !''
were evidently fete.
was
an
attacked
after,
early supper,
ay to grant this wUb,
ahortiy
the Lu e ol the child. Yet ho
Tho youth gazed up into tho fare of ihe
she answered :
Clarence bride
dreadful
and
this
For
intflligence,
and
agement, nor at our agricultural meetings Hoculenl toot. Wonltl it not be well for noticed upon
mother;
hi
the
auna
and
before
throat,
that were thua aged speaker, and new cmoiiona were by swelling
•'
he learned, but he hoped
Dovtr tried to ruitsh the thoughts
The tune w ja*t coming for putting it U 1 farmers to giro il a thorough Uial?
As you and Lucy willj but it will be^'*
rlac tho next morning ho waa a corps*." ! was not prepared,
into lilr. •• Tooh ! " he aaid, as working upon his features.
and it remain* with the fruit grow G«z rllt.
Lhe
POETRY.

ers

lo see what

profit they

can

1

I

—

■

Kiisiny

Creation,—"
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—

hi1KAL-
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■

—

j

—

acarcefy

——

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Eub

hardy

exposed

—

Sir

—

test,

|springing

•ml her h«atl
ful bridal.*

spoke—"

it will be a mourju

Lucy uour motioned us from the room,
ami we rrtired. Clarence was the first to

ipai.
u

You will not blame roe that I seek even
in the aims of death to make her my wife.
Oh, how much of blL^a has been crowded
into this one antici|Hiiion, and though indeed It will be a 'sad biidal,' it will tweetbiiterncM which is now
on the cup of

pressed
I i a

to

lips."

iny

lew minute* v.o le-entered that
hallowed chainber; the liyht of day had
faded, mid a sinyle lamp was burning on
the »luud.
Lucy was ariajod in a muslin
rube, which scarcely ou(rivalled her checks
in whiteness, save where the deep hectic,
now heightened bv excitemeri, flushed in.
Clarence seated himself by her, and she
was raised to a sitting posture, and supShe placed her wasted
.potted iniu his arms.
lands his, and said, hull playfully, half
oadly, ** 'JUa worthless offeritif, Clarence."
||h pressed it to his fevered lip—his face
pale and flushed by turns. The miuister
ati*»e and stood beluie thein, and iu a few
words und simple, united these two lovely
be'miis in a tie which all felt must he brokVet was
en eie another sun should rise.
that tie registered and acknowledged in

Itnion nub Sournal.
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WOOD.

who

or

DIIT1ICT,

rot

iiiwici,

uco.

COMMISSIONER,

or

ISAAC

BEAN,

umun.

P." YEATON,

or *orr« iuvick.

1

—

WHIG TICKET.
The rujrular Whig Ticket is this:
ruai

uoruiui,

ISAAC
roa

that its chief result

participated

de-

to the
moat

expedi-

willingly

expected by all approved
proceedings. The to prepare

was

in its

worthy
a good

man

of the

many

warm

was

the call

call,

The

REED.

auuTnas,

NATHAN DANE.
JOHN N GOODWIN,
JAKV13 WILLIAMS,

fO» COCSTT COMUbUIOXK*,
Grmt Fire i* \VvLDonono On the 23th
Jn«t. ahout 1 o'clock, P. M Waldohoro' wan
COTTON BEAN.
visited by one of the m«w» destructive fires on
cocxtt rni^rm,
rem
thto
of
side San Francisco, Tiie entfcopl,
tire husiness portion of the
was burnt
ISAAC P. Y EATON.
to a»hrs
Not » it<»re or workshop was left
Mechanics bail no tinta to save their tools.
The f»oo<'j in the Starts (dm ty seven in nuuiTHE ELECTION,
bei) were consumed, and consequently no
It ha* been jo*lly remarked by someone,
article ofprovi«iori,clothinj»,fun»i'ure or tried
thai " m**n peri»h, but principles survive."
icine can now be purchased. About
seventyfive families arc destitute of homes, food and Thi.« truth should be borne in mind
by ev.

arc

prepared by myseff, printed

|ng

nnd

Tho Western

journals

President Pierce

failing

River

to

aod

of

aro

koep his word in the matter or
Harbor Improvements.
On

head Judge Word ling ol
Wisconsin make* the following

this

tions

oonvict-

double-dealing

Racine,

aaserva-

i

111 would state that in tho rannth of October, 1852.1 was in the office of Gen Pi»-rce
in Concord. New lluni|whire, and had a conversation with him In relation to
appropria
tions by iho General Government fur the
of
improvement Westorn ltivers nnd Hur—
b'»r*. Taking a bound volume ot
printo 1
speeches and letters in his hand, he turned
to the letter of Silas Wright to the
Chicago
Convention, and observed that the »enti—
uientw of that letter were hit own
; that ho
w its not in favor of
by the
appropriations
General Government for the
purpose ol crruting commerce in pluces where it did not exist, but wherever it did exist it ought to be
yrotttlrd uud rntouragttl, and that be hud no
more doubt of tho
constitutionality and ex*
pedioncy of appropriations by the Genenl
Government for the improvement of Western ll.trbor nnd Riveis than he hud of the
nnd
of appropriponatitutiomdit^r
ations by (he Generalexpediency
Govern nen t for the
<xma'ruction ot lightltouaes and other similar
objects on tho AtUnlio coa^r ; «nd he added,
1 understand the letter of Silas
Wright to
the Chicago Con von ti »n to bo satisfuc
lory to
all Wostern men.' These are his staiemenis
us ihon undo, and to show that I
urn not
niistukeu, I copy i his statement of his from a
memorandum then made.at Geo. Pierce's own

eloquent speech

yourself

exert

caucus

was

held

in the convention, Missouri

suggestion.

as

fair

as

ever

tho

they keen,

sun

The

Daily

following letter wos published in the
It
Sept. 7. 1854.

Slate of Maine of

expUins

some

of the circumstances

nected with the

shone upon, and larger than the old thir- Convention.
to the pestilential cankering curse of

calling

con-

of the Diddeford

teen,

Slavery. This is the grand question at issue,
and the voters should meet it like men.—
What are the facts 1 Should Albiok K.

Buhleford, Sept. 5,

John A. Pooa, Esq.—
I wish to avail
Dear Sir

1854.

Snipes*.

tUnnfo which will b«

forttr,

4oue.—Contord

H+

Ft«« at Soini Brtwtc*. Wo
the Great
Falls Journal, that on *rway
morning of last week at about half-bait one
o'clock, fire waa discovered in a iht* st',r*
nn«l. f Union
Hall, at the South Bcrwtok
landing, named and
Evana. The atore o«*pup:ed by Samuel D.
anb 11*11,
t«>gether with a
small store
unoccupied,
ley. »nd a •mall ban owned by A J Noa
were
•1 by the Aa«aa.
entirely deetroy
A
dwelling houae upon
theopposi/o a>de of the
atreet,
owned by
Joarnh Hobba, and
oorupied partly by Mr.
IIuMm aa a
dwelling
house,
and
Mr. John Sloctfcr aa a
partly by
medical

oooaxfcrably damaged.

depot

waa

—

—

of the Anti-Nebia»ka Convention held in thin
The election of Parris would be
place the 9th oi August. I have soueht
hailed by the South, ns a triumph of the thU source of
communicating with the
principle of human Slavery. The organs of
because I have
that (he

chained

as

Slavery,

it would be to the avowed

car

public,

noticed

the National Administration would rejoice
Slate of Maine ha?, oil several occasion*,
with exceeding joy, and the hearts of the contained editorial
article*, foundrd on
true and humane would be saddended
by mUaprehensions of the facta, and calculated
the untoward event.
We are confident to
give wrong imprewions to the communi*
that Parris cannot be elected by the peo.
ty. The art it Ion to which I allude have
pie ; the danger is, that corrupt and unprin- placed the responsibility of calling the con.

cipled politicians may, by dint of their aagacity in trading, overreach the people and
thwart their wiahea.

Fellow citizcks :
have
it
in
you
your power to avert the danger, by voting for such men, and auch men

only,

in the Legislature, aa will
backs upon the blandishments of
men, who place partizan considerations
above the country, and voting for auch perto wats

turn their

sona

to

Congress

disapprobation
the Missouri

as

Compromise,

and

are

ready

lo

legislative
the further spread of the evila of human
Slavery. A voir given in any direction
interpose

every

venliou on persona who had little or nothing
with it, and wl o were not consulted
at all previous lo the opening of the call,
and, as I conceive, very unjuM and erroneous inferences have been made, because
the persons to whom I allude are found
supporting the nominee of that convention.
I am, perhapo, as fully acquainted with
the facta connected with the holding of the
lo do

speak out boldly their Bidileford Convention, as any |ter»on in the
perfidiou* repeal of district, and it is this which induces me to

of the

obstruction to

ask the

u^

of your columns for the

correo-

lion of the misaprrhenaions which have
been referred to.

It ia unnecessary tc speak of the feeling
which may by any poaaibility make Albiojc which existed in the Whig Stale Ponven(T7-The facto net at SalUbury and Atnea- K. Parris Governor, is a vote in f*vor of lion, in favor pf pi
practical union pf the
bury Mill* have atopped running thia week, Slavery, and an approval of the doinga of Anti-Nebraska men in the Stale, in the
on acooant of the low
st^te of water. They
Congress in adopting the Nebraska awin- ilection of members of Congress. You
were able to
wojfc 0nly two or three boon a die.
lad I were in favor of spch uuion, tod the
last

Jay

wccl^.

Biddeford.

Compromise;

ard

are in

favor ol

ouslysigned,

Tuesday evening,
the purpose of

Meeting

sentative.
H. Cole.
01
man

5lh iust

nominalinir

,

at 7
a

o'clock, for

Iowii

Repreby J

lo order

culled

chose M. H. Brandon, ChairBaron and Samuel Pil«*
Dr.
Alvan
;

motion,

forthwith.

motion, voted that

On

a

Committee of

Voted,that

balloting

proceed

ten

minutes be allowed before

to propose and

lo

balloting.

provide

Chairman of Coin, derlnrd
Whole number of volei

as

votes, then

follows

:

129.

On

motion,

voted

unanimous.
Voted to adjourn.
H. H.

lo

ideas of

politics, amid

Street Drawin

the

splendor of Beucon

-rooms.

Chairman.

it

istf, like

spread

BAL'U t'AUUUBi»<

it

our
over

blighting

purohing
the whole

drouth, ami why
land ?

I

was

op-

it in 1849; I mean to be c<*o»istant
and oppnae it in 1854 by my vote, "rego»
lar " or no regular, lealty or tin lealty to in-

posed

to

Smi Scamjian, Kaq. was nominated n ■ can.
con#i«tent and
"
People'a
didale for lt»« S'ale Legislature by th«

Caucua, called in

day evening.

ao

he be

Mr.

iinuaiial

elected,

Boyd

ho will

in

a

manner,

on

Satur-

owe

a I mo u

hi* *ucccm lo the

aa-

with whom lie ha* not hud hitherto any political sympathies, and who in voting
for him, do so either from personal < on*idemtion*,

aiatancc of

men

ill the hope of attaining certain euda of
litical character by hi* election.

or

a

po-

While

acl.on

we regret moat dit ply the unfortunate
of the town Commmiilcc, auJ deny then

authority to pre«cril>e teata, or to act upon auapi.
cion», and declare that neither unmination Iihi

any claims lo he regarded aa binding pon whig*,
ahall no* disparage either candidate. We labored to prevent any Mich uutoward event aa hua
we

mid whatever may lake place wc share
neither the responsibility of ihe fucceas or failure
of either movement. Our ground io relation to
the choice of Rcpreacntalivea haa been unequivo-

make the nomination occurred,

Brakdon,

|(,

"

wlmr, a.id ha*
Three be appointed by the Chair to recaive lite respect and esteem of ihe community and
de*erve» it. He received 69 vote*, the whole numvoles and count ballot*.
The Chair appointed E. B. Parcher, A. ber that wen* cast. So fur a* we have been able
to Irani, the " reguhir" democrata will make no
W. Page and Marshall Pierce as that Coin*
nominal ion, but will support Orn. Boyd. Should

mitiee.

,

Ml Cowan:—I have at your request read
regard themselves aa
many yeara aeemed
the long article in jour paper of lest week,
the
ooastito'sd
ruardibeen
political
baring
It seem«
over the signature of "Am**!!."
ana of the paople of Maine, and have evin- from i he resolution and address
given in that
ced altogether too much of the spirit of article, by (he Democratic party <>f our Stute,
that • prominent, if not the most prominent,
of
meddling officiooaneaa. Many the people
part of their creed in 1849, wae to oppose
think
to
themoelves
of Maine are beginning
the spread of slavery into the new and old
able to get along without thia meddlesome territories of th-t United States. I see that
the wunt now the same party is In favor ol
letting
guardianship, and some.considering
into thosi free territories.
Ilow it
aelf-constiiuted
these
•lavory
which
of success
a I this?
Is the dem<«cratie party now a
of
different
from that of 1849 ? I cannot
guardians hare had in the management
pnrty
have
very
conceive of this. Iiecnuso I see that the same
their own houe political ufftirs,
discre- men who led off
then, lead off now. Nof
little confidence in their wiadom and
oil in- am I aware that the leaders of the party
diactslma
Journal
Boston
The
tion.
have proclaimed in
any way or manner What*
of Maine,
ten lion to dictate to the Whigs
ever,
any change or sentiment, or shown any
disclaimer
in
ita
their principles
change
and we have no idea but that
by their conduct
since 1849, till the preeent tiuie ; nor now
ia sincere. There are other papers, however,
: do they give any reaaons for
doing so. It
in Boston claiming to tie Whig, »ho hare 1 seems, then, that thev have faced
to tba
of
frequently assumed to direct the Whigs | right about," and ordered their followers to
that the do so, without assigning any eau*. Now,
our State, but we are huppj to know
whijja here have never supposed themselves Mr. Editor, as always one of the "regulars,"
1 wish to know why our leidera ex|«ct ua to
under obligations to follow the dictation of
he so inconsistent as to eat our own senticounsuch papers, and hate generally taken
ments as expressed in 1849 and since, and
sel among themselves, and followed their now do exactly the cpntrarv to what we then
of did?
Th« re waa g»«*l reason for rreia'ing
own judgement rather than (he eounaela
the spread of slavery then, and (he s«uis
of
huleasons
their
learned
have
who
men,
I think bttttr, Car resisting
their go.nl reason, nny.
manity from State Street Brokers, and
curse where It exnow.
It is a
to

mm

nei>s

far ikt Unit* and Essttrn Jtumal.

Some of the Buitoo W hi|^ papers have for

Vice Piesidents; Jeremiah Slooie
Caucua" of ami-Nebraska men, lield at Temperand Ira A. Philbrick, Secretaries.
He
ance Hall on Friday evening of last week.
George H. Adams being called on for received 140 vole*, twin# lb* wH«J* «iiii»b*r ml.
"Ome reillMlka, biUfly rMpnniliu^ hy
Charles C. Sawyer, fc*q, waa Chairman of I he
graiulatiug tho very larjje and resectable meeting which was harmonious Mr Scaimnan
number assembled, and stating his position ia a whip, ha* a*rved ihe town acceptably for a
number of years a» Selectman, and U universally
in the present slate of toIideal affairs.
and respected by Ilia fellow ciiisrna.
esteemed
On motion, voted that we procoed to buii*
AMoa II. IIotd, Kaq. was nominated al Ihe

bury,

u

myself of the
Firk is tiic Wood*. The firo which has
Parris be elected Governor, or should the columns of the " Slate of Maine," to corWon hunting for the lost
fortnight upon the
t'liinn, mat of thin city, haa cj'einled to (he result ol Monday's work »how that he could rect some nrcisaprehensions that seem tc
between
highland*
Concord ami Loudon, and t»o in January, what a mortifying and pitia- exist in Portland relative to the circumslanU destroying immense
quantities of wood ble condition would our State present
ce» connected with the call and holding of
and

timber. On
i>un«lay it was raging in
the vicinity of the broken
ground, and many turn wore out, endeavoring to
a'op its
Wp have heard the
of
quantity
urnt, estimated at over 2000 acre*. The
x«i
Is
ground
dry, th it this hurtling upon the
plain*, i-. not a mere skimming of tlye leaver
upon the aurfucc, aa such tire* are wont to
bo, but tta whole autl in wiua instance* ia
completely burnt ufT,leavin;;nothing unHorat
but heds of «an«i Unleaa their shall be timely rnhs, of which there seems tit tie
pro*
ptn-t, there can be no telling the atuoont of

out.

ihe typo for their call was ret held.
65.
I am not aware that any fault can be
week in our office before the call wns
NecPMiiry to a choice,
61.
conof
the
Biddefoid
had
result
Andrew*
the
with
Leonard
in
our
found
one
the
aud
that
issued,
office
of
boys
58.
D. E. Somen had
lohl him so.
Now, Doctor, and wo address vention, growing out of any teal, or sup|K>n
of
differmen
Andrews
between
Having
Anil
Leonard
majoriagreements
you perwna'ly, our hoys are very truthful, sitious,
was declared noini*
themselves
connected
votes
which
of
the
ent
to
the
thrown,
in
ro.ard
ty
parties
company
Tcry circumspect
don't tell talcs out of school, rx- with oilier niatteis having reference to the noted.
up

bngle

which has been the subject of thought and
excitement among the people since 'he passage of the perfidous act whtsh opens up to

territory

leak

redeem the ihe
tepeal of the Fugitive Slave Act of
which had been
1850," agreeably In a public call, numer*
and vote of Mr.
met at Beethoven Hall (it

people's
euiphttsis, that

There are times when the situation who urrungo things for the musses, not to
A handof public affairs may allow of the exercise put their trust in leaky vessels.
votes
were given, so
the
of
all
tome
of simple paitizan feeling,— when the ship
majority
of State is bounding gaily over the waves, rumor says, for a very ardent, straight-out
with the police department
and threatened with no danger; but when whig connected
of our place, and the others were divided bo«ia now, she is lempest-toM, a sense of comtween two other rcspcctahlo gentlemen, the
mon danger should call for the dismissal of
of thein being for a gentleman who has
most
every partizan feeling, ami the union of all
served tho town ably and acceptably in the
for her preservation.
This gentleman would probably
We raise now no mere party shibboleth' legislature.
the nomination, had not tho
received
have
but we earnestly entreat every well-wisher
out
masses
spoiled all good calculastraight
to his country to go to the polls, and vote
tions by voting in such way as might poosiagainst the men who approve the most giresult in giving an active police officer
gantic wrong ever perpetrated in a free bly
business in another direction the coming wincountry; and against those who maintain ter. The
meeting, wo understand, after laa studied silence in relation to that wrong
in vuin to get at the result of the balboring
We entieat the voters of the State to show
Wo havo
lot, adjourned to this evening.
by their voices on Monday ne>t,that, what* been
tbeso
from
moral
a
trying to deduce
ever others may do, Maine will not sancnot your
Put
is
this:
and
it
tion the perfidious doings of the present proceedings,
trust in the masses, or if you should, don't
National Administration in procuring the
forget to lodgo tho veto power somowhere.
repeal of the Missouri Compromise.
so that tho impudent action of tho nassea
We regard the questions connected with
in overturning the best luid plana may be
the local affairs of the State, as quite insigfrustrated, if necessary.'
nificant in comparison with the mighty one

a

commit the

People's Canons,

in my of-

to the utmost to

on

party.

Slavery

they

undoubtedly

Anti-Nebraska
addressed

with Mr. of your

—

sounding

ful to whom

will
proper time.
consultation!
general

Nn such agreements, weie,
to greenhorns, have their eye teeth cut, State Election.
ery voter when he appioaches the ballot cept
The flre«pread with such fearful
rapidity, box on Monday next to exercise the inval- and never told you any such thing. The to my knowledge, made, and I am entirethat not even the ladies had an
Mr. Willey, Mr. Peck,
opportunity
call was printed and posted within two hours ly sure thai neither
to save a change of
clothing for themselves uable riyht of suffrage; and yet another
whose names have
and
Mr
others,
Caiter,
cash
was a
or their children.
job.
truth should aUo be remembered, and it is after it wus handed in, and it
of Maine, in
Slate
the
in
mentioned
been
At a meeting of tho citizens, held the folstatement
erroneous
the
this —men are nothina, principles alone Wo car? nothing for
the
with
these
connection
lowing evening
agreements are obundersigned were chosen are
we most defend our offico boys
everything. The Kleclion of Monday you made, but
a committee to
nppeal to the sympathios ofu
to
the
noxious
chaiges which have been
from all accusations of koeping company
generous public, and we now make that ap- j next i* an important one; all arc so, but
them.
made
out
tales
or telling
against
in behalf of our suffering and destitute this is of more than
oidinary consequence. with suspicions persons,
ellow cii«r*ns many ol whom
barely escaped There are sjr.*at questions at stake ques- of sclutol. Wp leave vou to settle the hash To my mind such intimations, impeach
with thrlr lives.
with the very respec- the judgement of the intelligent men, who
tions artecting the welfaio of the Stale and about tho forestalling,
The whole amount of
property b>st, from
the call, and composed the Convention, and are entirely
the best e-'imate wo are able to make.cannot nation. Others may and do appeal to the table gentlemen who signed
and
soon to the doings of the exclu* unsuitable te be made by any one,
full I'hort of half a mi lion of dollars, not
prejudices of party, and in hackneyed shall return
iiom
come
none than onc-lhird of which is
would
imand
any
unprejudiced
haidly
covcrcd by terms cull upon their followers to so to the sives. As we go in for strict justico
insurance.
arid reliable
we aro obliged to say that inind, or from any sinceie,
and
records,
meato
men
partial
party
polls support party
Imino Jteou,
John Rileh.
man at this time, when the
Anti-Nebraska
a
made
in
were
Those who do this, are unmindful your remarks
H H. Ilioketl,
praiseworthy,
sures.
Alfred S'or«r,
of all in the District should be
John Rvlfiiich,
George Spfuui,
of the solemn and grave responsibilities good cause, received I ho mnrked approbation great object
Jiinif* Hmt'j,
the
for
euro
to
Jnmr* Schwirti, 2»1,
an
fuiled
but
union,
purpose of relieving ourthey
We can- of the meeting,
which devolve upon the patriot.
William S. Cochrun,
llonry Kennedy,
and responsibility which
odium
from
make
and
selves
his
of
Chairman
obstinacy,
not, in view of these responsibilities, call the
John II. Kfiinedy,
Genrjp* Allen,
to the people of thisdistiicl in con*
the
result
Attaches
declare
to
his
of
sensiMe
him
duty
Jnmes C«N»k,
M M. Ruw*>n,
upon the people In the language ot partiand votes of ils
Alfred llovey,
William A. Schcnrk, sanship. 1 lie conductor of a public press of itic balloting, they w«ro nil lost labor.— sequence of the speechvs
in
A. W C»urk.
the
Chairman
D. W. Seiders.
of
refusal
Representative Congress in favor of reshould have a higher aim than the mete at- Notwithstanding tho
WaJdoN.ro,' Aug. 2Gth, 1854.
have
features
its
the
to
declare
ballot,
pealing the restriction winch would, if let
tainments of party, and be capable of somegeneral
Q^Other papers please copy,
all
have prevented the further spread
admonish
should
this
and
leaked
alone,
of
the
out,
thine better than
raiment.

Steal

They should be careknowledge of

cannot take (he hint.

at tho

alter this

Wednes- District from the reproach
cast upon it by the speech
day night, assembling under a call prepared
MeDonald. I am not aware that you ever
by the whig town committee, requesting
the rcceipt of the call, and I do not
'•
the whig friend* of Isaac Reed" to meet noticed
name among the twelve hundrett
snd select a candidate. This caucus, as well find ynur
whose
sous
names ure borne on the
pei
as the Erst, was numerously attended, en
to
returned
m} office.
thuniastic, though soiucwhut unique in its copies
to frankness to say that where
due
It
is
or
other
Somehow
proceedings, we learn.
the calls were sent out, they were sent to
a candidate could not be got through it no
individuals of all parlies opposed to the re*
how. There wn* plenty of balloting, but tho
or the Missouikeslriction, and in the
chairman declined to declare the result.— peal
arid Ale Tioj»e' that the meuwrr
expectation
Wf urn told th«t th* cliuSrtuan of the ootn*
would
receive, as it did, the cordial approvmittee to receive, sort and count the votes,
all polilicnl organisations opposed to
al
of
Dr. Murch, who is a very zealous, straightthe principles or the Nebraska Hill. And
out whig, and giftod with highly conversu*
'i is also due 10 truth to say that while the
cocked
and
tional powers, und who is always
initiatory proceedings weie, in a measure,
priiued for a speech, took the floor, contend* confined
to the party to which you and 1
ing that tho vote iihould he declared, though
are
attached,
still, no complaint has been
it wus evident from his manner thero wus
am aware, by other parties on
as
I
somethii.g in the ballot which wus unpalat- made,
The only feeling which
In the course of his remarks, that account.
able to him.
to exist against the convention is
the Doctor, who is a* valiant as he is wordy, seem*
in your city and among men, who,
pitched head and shoulders into the people's found
like
In the course
youiself, were either |>eiftnually con*
caucus, held the nii'lit before.
or were swift to approve the policy
suited,
n
of the speech the Doctor, to make
chnrge
by the Whiif Slate Convention,
of
the
adopted
slick
of forestalling
originators
upon
which the Biddefoid meeting was
the
caucus, declared, with great under
Tta second

DANE,

COTTON

waa

of anti-

Our readers

men.

Morrill.

N."GOODWIN,
• r

"

Caucus

governor
We believe his sym|>uthie8

JARVIS WILLIAMS,

wife!" re-ponded Clarence, and
their lip* met in a long and sweet embrace
We gave them congratulation, though
quick tears exchanged the sweet kiw of
holy love and fiieudship.
That night before the last hour, the anuel
Atriel came as a messenger of peace to
that bridal chamber, and though new fuun-

People's

anybody

iidiTOii,

sottm

"

A I a rye number of41 the legal voters of
and copies of it sent to
friends, as all progressives have, is young fice,
theDistiict. I personally
Biddeford, opposed to the election of Albi*
America to the back bone, and if elected, men in
one to you, and promised myself that you on K. Parris fur Governor, and to the couise
will probably do the best he can to muke
in accordance wilh the declaration of ihe Administration on the repeal of the
but Albion K. Parris.— would,

York covyrr yo.viyjTio.is.

JOHN

a

progressive

NOAH SMITH, Jr.

r oi

Tuesday evening, and

on

oandlduto selected is a
school, has

EL" P,'" BENSON.

NATHAN

held at Beetho*

proceedings, published by

■ure

tllTHOT,

•IXTH

Hall,

thia week,

place

was

*

"
plana. It i* ticklish times,
We be* gave your approval. There was no formal their" fusion
inaj need respecting its decisions.
the
most in- and when men talk out their plans in the
but
of
the
Delegates,
llevo that this cuucus was well attended, meeting
of the District, like yourselfi presence of persons who are under no
and entirely harmonious, although we are not telligent whig*
of the measure, and desired me obligation lo keep lliem silent, their plans

JOHN J. PERRY.
SAM U

our

rhe first in order of lime

its

pISTBICT,

il<«IO

held in

sentiment of ihu convention found expres- name of Parris lo tbe Scuttle. The wildcat
sion in the pawnee of an appropriate reso demcfcratic lawyers think they have or*
lution recommending auch union.
ranged matters to a* to hare aid in filling
the
Senatorial vacancies, by polling in
In relation to the Firit Congresiiona,
Thomaa
M. Hayes and his associates in tbe
Convention
Maui
District, the subject of a
Senate.
The 4' regular" Nebraska ticket
Nebraska
the
BUI|
the
of
of all
opponents
should be careful not to send runners lo
was agitated on the day the Whig Slate
Convention was held. I myself personally their friends, lo disclose their plan/, who

arc referred to
conferred with yon relative
request, in anof the mntter, and you
as
ency
information
such
for
other oolumn,
they

REED,

M.

for the nomination of canthe town in the legisla

represent

ture hare been

Nebraska

coyoncssioyjL xommjtioxm.

JOHN

oauctifa

nominated

tomioi,

Illlt

Two

didates to

ren

*iitoi«ioiQi.

or

husband."

da'ions of earthly hii».« had been opened io
the heart of Lucy Hamilton, »ht* i«*|• in*mI
not at the Munition*, but while heavenly
joy sat on tier frames, and her lip* murluurKil—''ptfiro—fitiewell hnabaud^-moi tier—sinter—all," her puie «|»ii il took it*
flight, ami her lifeler* hotly lay in the embiacu of ffe woe-stricken hul humble C'laicure —who still linj*«-i» in this
weary world
doing his MaMei'n work, atnl wiiiiiug hi*
will lobe reunited to hU angel bride in
Heaven.

^\AA/N /^

NOMINATION.

ISAAC

mured—
II

MORNING,

FRIDAY

Heaven.

As the holy man pronounced them one
flesh, aud lifted up his hands and voice in
benediction, Lucy put her fteble arms
around Claiei:ce and iu a low voice mur-

A MUSS ALMOST.

cally exprcascd,

and

we

unprincipled leaders, f once,
in 1822 or 1823. supported P«rris with all
But thet>
mv miithi for our second governor
we knew what ha wni. and where Co find
liiin. nnd he hiia held honomble and pmllbt*
hie office* ever since.
I hji told, that in »
large religious meeting in Saco about twoyear* ngo, thiit he laid he had dune «hh of.
lice nnd desired none ; that the residue of
hid lifts he meant to devote to better and
higher pur|*oavs. But the " regular demo*
crats," with hi* approbation no doubt, have
taken him at thn luie duj for Coventor
lie does not (ell ua where tie ia on
again
the topic* o| the duy, nor will liia friends
suffer liirn to l>e questioned. He ia kept, and
suffers himaelf to be kept, in the dark
Stilt
the lenders know that he ia in lavor of the
Nebraska lu>* and the spread of slavery.—
Ju*t ao, too, with Judge Welle; he ia alao
mule, hut hi* friend Wilkinson and other
frienda know that he approve* the Ntbrasha
1 Bay, Mr Rdilor, no
law. slavery nntl nil.
auch cheat ua tliia lor me.
1 wish to know
what I uiii nhoul in voting, nnd I gwra; aoine
other domiM'Mln of the "old line" do. and
that w« shall give our support to Anson P.
Morrill for governor, on Monday neat, and
J. M. Wood lor representative to Congresa.
They openly nvow themselves to be utterly
opposed to the diffusion of alavery into our
territories, and for the restoration of thr
II nny one wish***
Missouri Compromise.
to know who I am, ymi may tell him, and
"
all, tlmt I utu an •' old York republican
llOKlUNDLI.

r»r /it Cm ion and Lailtrn Journal.

ahall vote lo carry out
cutcrtuiu, and <|uarre!l

At the gre»<
Mr. Editor:—&e here.
v»»■
wim nn inun lor pursuing u mucrcai course.
democratic «onventfnn fur nomimping a cancannot voir for a man who, in any contingency,
didate fur President uf the United State*,
held two veara since, and which nominated
Mb. Smith's Dcatii. The death of Mr. wilt be likely to contribute in the slightest degree
Franklin l'iurce, the following resolve was
to the election of Albion K. Parris for Governor,
James Smith, Jr., which is appropiiately
should there Le no choice by the peo|>lr. Oui panned :
a
will
noticed in our obituary list,
Hkvilvkd—That lltr dcuwratio party will rtprove
preference* nre for Mr. Reed first, Mr Morrd
Mr. Smith was neit, but in uo event for Mr. Ptirns. We should ■iat nil ultt'iiipln al rriit'wnitf, la CoiiyrrM or out
great loss to our place.
of it, the nyiiuin.it ol the
try queMioa, under
among our most enterprising and useful cit- regard the election of Mr. 1*. an pernicious in the wlialevrr sliupe or color the atirinpt limy It made.
How groaaly has thia resolution been vioizens. Although of a somewhat impulsive extreme. It would be a virtuul triumph of the
And how ! First, by
luted and fulaitied.
and
a
National
in
resuli
Administration
Maine,
*'
di.-pnsitiou, he was a man of large heart,
the slavery
introducing
question im ConWe have been sincere,
and endowed with generous and manly deeply to in- deplored.
in
the
Nebraska
bill
gre-a,*'
re|>orted by
earnest opponent of the Nebraska plotters from
traits of character, which bound him in the
phen A. Douglas, a democrat,—and sec ionthe commencement. We know their chdmeters
the
countenance
and
support of that
al,—by
ties of friendship to a large circle of friend*.
—they cannot be trusted—and we shall not tru»t hill by the duiuocratio party ''Out of CooHe was one of our mostac'iie and influen* them, or tote for men, no matter how honest they
grcia." The bill has become a law of tbe
tial men, public spirited, and ready at all may lie, or well qualified for public statiou, who land
by the vote of the democratic majority
••
in Congress," when it waa in their power
times lo secuie any project to subserve h ave such iiiimis|mctlnjj naiurva •• tu pluc* llivin
"
to them. to liuve
prevented the agitation of the
the pecuniary interests, or promote the so* selves in position* to Ite under obligations
We have aome opportunities for studying the alavery question," agreeable to the Baltimore
cial wellare of our place. Mr. Smith was
chancier, propensities, mid aims of the wild-c-nt reaolvo, by striking out that part of the bill
u member of charitable associations, and
which repealed the uld Missouri Compromiae.
politicians of the State. We know something of
has long been connected with our fire de- the circumslanccs which inunl surround a re pi*, Here, then, ia another breach of good faith,
and extension of slavery.
which receives the aanctioo of our p*oviao
part men I as o le of its mo*t energetic mem- sentative if there is no choice for Governor. We "
Yours truly,
ind»regular democracy," but which our
bers. His fuueral, which took place on know that the genuine whig feeling of this State
M
under
LOUIS 0. COWAN.
pendent Morrill democrats reaiat,
for
from
the
that
to
bus
wild-cats;
nothing
hope
whatever ahnpe or colur the attempt may be
Sunday, fiom the Congregational Church,
and Mr. Heed a chances to I* made Governor must be made.'' Iu thi« way only cun we be conei*
was attended by the fire
depaitment
WILDCAT FUSIONS.
weakened rather than strengthened by affiliations tent and true to ouraelvee and our p'inct*
the several societies of which he was a
we shall not ourA Morrill Democrat.
We did nut intimate last week without
or fusions with them, and
plea.
and a large number of his fellowmember,
the
side of men whom
be
found
selves
laboring
luoasures
in
there
wero
that
by
sufficient cause,
citizens of Saco and Biddeford.
we know will, under specious pretences of friendFtr Ik* Union mnd F.aittm
progress throughout the S ate for coalitions
Mr. Cowan:—It seems to me your brothship, deal most fatally the blow of the assassin.
between whigs of a certain stump, and wild*
LOOK TO YOURS ALLOTS.
There is a littl* song entitled the Spider and the er editor of tlie Maine Democrat it in the
cat democrats, to elect men to the legislature
"
old sow " ss rel*ta pretty little one it is.
It has lieen sung tu »ame dilemma tlmt the
and
sent
into
Fly,
Voles have been prepared
who would vcte to send to the senate the
our halls. The spider, with honied accents, invitei ed in the Hldd«f*>rd Convention, a few week*
various parts of the County with the name
The old hollow l«*g in the ilgtag or
numcs of Reed and Parris, instead ol Ileed
the misting, foolish fly into his parlor, the fly ac- •ince.
"
"
of
Joseph 11. Gilpatrick, as County Com* cepts, the silken threads are soft, but they art Virginia fence of the regular democracy
We have, this week, proor
und Morrill.
is so changed, »h»t, let hiin creep in a) eiall tho lost of the ballot contains
missioner,
becomes
the
he
strong enough to hold him, and
confirmatory of the fact. The wildcut demther end he amies out at the wrong one. He
Mr.
the names of the Whig candidates.
prey of the Spider. The moral is easily deduced. finds himself still in the road, while the com
ocrats, ana the whips who prefer the hazcandidate
nominated
not
the
is
howevei
no
locofoco parlor,
We shall walk into
Gilpatrick
is in the field, and looks ahout with us tonsard of electing Parris to the certainty of
the whigs. The whig convention voted prettily it may be furnished. Other whigs may ishmerit, hs it once whs not so. Or he is in
by
electing nn nnti'Nebruska man, with decla* with but one dissenting voice lo nominate accept the invitation, but they must lake the con* ihe position of the Indian wime*s in a run
rations upon their lips nguinst " fusions,*'
with these reuisrks we dismiss this cuse
After answering several questions by
Cotton Bean of Limerick, who will alt>o be sequences—
the mogi'tr»to with charnctsriatic shrewd*
Wo
uro trying to (use with ull their might.
Hepiescnlattve question.
and
Free>soil
men.
the
Morrill
by
ness, he was finally asked if ke had purcaution all sincere anti Nebraska whigs, and supported
chased any liquor of the criminal then at the
These spurious ballots come from men who
FROM
Maine
to
the
fu«
AWAY
WAS HE RUNNING
friends
law, agninsi such
He evaded it by replying, "dat be
bar.
think more ol the element of Liberalism in
THE "CHiLERAt"
sioni. The whigs who are noting thus, if
too much question," and oustinately refused
than they do of the real interests of
After advising the whig* of Saco not to to give an/ other answer. Now, if Mr. Edsincere opponent* to the Nebraska men, put politics
Look to your ballots, vote for attend the caucus cull •<! by their Committee, itor Hansonu should be asked if he w«e not
the
County.
up their principles in the market, and nine
left
strongly opposed to slavery In 1849, when be
Cotton Bean for County Commissioner, and it appeara thai the editor of the Union
chances out of ten they will find themselves
and neither attended the whig nor voted for the State and County resolutions,
for no other mail for that office. Mark this. town,
the fusion caucus. Perhaps he attended and signed his twine iu the Democratic State
sold to Albion K. Parkis.
The only safety
the fusion meeting at Liinin^ton on Friday; Ad<Jrem of that year, and if now he is a'l in
is in voting for men who will rote to send up
POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN MAINE.
perha|M he and Mr. Wdley went to Corni-h favor of slavery and its espaoaion, how oould
to the senuto Rekd and Mohrill. The crafty
on
Saturday to see th# interests of the fu* lio better get over it. thun liku the old swine,
We are lutppy to have tho assurance of
"
wildcat locofoco politicians who promise to
Jut
•ion in that town; perhaps the people there munilest surprise with a grunt, or say
the editor of tho Portlund /hlvtrhstr, thut
"
cares
to
Smovt.
the
muth
bt too
questionHal*
tupport whigs nominated in exclusive caucus- i.ot any regular Whig nomination will t>e responded — sentiment, Nob«nly
for Reed, hot
for Parris
nobody cares rhall
es, know very well ihat they are getting their oiado for Congress in opposition to Mr. Wood
We
the
is
man.'1
Morrill
probably
knowlin the tint district. From p«frt*onuI
EXtiOYEBNOB KENT.
grist ground in whig hoppers.
learn by the next Union all about the fusion
or
some of ihe Whig*
the
of
feeling*
edge
Kent haa addressed a toof
ill
Cornish.—Democrat.
Ex-Govcrnor
of Portland, we had reason to fenr thut the
we have no1 letter lo the Kennebec Journal, in reference
that
Sent the Wrong Man.
would
We
ticket
a
coalition
ol
regret
exceedingly
formation
county
Edward Knapp of Suco, one of tho first bring about euoh a result. Any deviaion of space to devote to the meetings at Liming to some remarks made in that paper in ref•ontiment among the anti Nebraska men in
days of the week called on Sa.nuel Milli- McDonald's district is certainly to he ton and Cornish. We were at both meet- lation to hia recent political course Speak*
ken, E»q., who livrs in the upper par! of ileprccuted. The eyes of ull New England ings. What ia the editor of the Democrat log ol the Bangor Mass Meeting, he sayar
"
The resolutions in reference lo Mr.
Saco, and is a prominent Democrat there, ure tumed to that district, and we sincerely uoing to do about it 1 The editor of the
reund Union waa
no neceasity of avoiding Morrill and Mr. Wa"hburn expres«ed
and a political conversation ensued between hope thai all merely peisonal feelings
qnder
for ilicm as standing on correct ground*
ices among the Whigs anu anti*
gard
to
for
him
was
it
preiu
the cholera, nor
necessary
them, to the following effect:
and as gentlemen entitled lo nublio con Ik
Nebrn.-ka men will be merged into the one
locoMr. Stevens said that the "regular" pervadrg s» niiment of retaking the act of put himself in ihiwvay of contracting
deuce. I did not understand the r« aolutinn*
worse than the cholera, as intended to be formal nnminaliona
by
democratic leaders in the village had con- perfidy committed by the present represen- focoism, a disease
that district. There is no bet- lie went to Limington to fulfil aft engage* that Convention. In those exftoe sione el
Iroiu
tative
Town
cluded to have no nominations lor
ter means ol uttering that rebuke than by
He was confidence I entirely concur in both. An4
rnenl made nearly a week before.
I may add, (role, that I have great respect
Representative; that they had assurances defeuting the administration Nebraska can
earnest
in
the
find
to
oppos* fur, ami oonfitlenoe in Mr. Reed, and b*>
people
happy
from the friends of Gen. Boyd, that, if the didate lor Congreai.—Boston Journal.
We are glad that the Journal has at lost ing the Dumb Democracy, and we have no lieve him to be a vnlnab'e, fxithful aad
democracy would vote for him. that he
honorable man, and that he would exercise
would vote to send the name* of Reed and come to a right understanding uf the true doubt they will show by their votes tha1
office of Governor satisfactorily to those
the
"
Partis to the Senate; and that things had position of Maine Politics. Its article to they respond to tha sentiment that nobody who might elect him. I hare never undercaiea for Reed, nobody cares for Morrill,
man from voting for
been
taken lo dissuade
the atioil-out whips, in which the Advertiser so ably replied to, was

arranged by

connection with the tegulars, to bring about indiscreot and calculated to injure the oppo
the nomination of Gen. Boyd for this pur- neots ot the national administration io this
in the State. It is not unfrequently the case that
pose. This conversation was held
of
of
a
Dea.
son of
Applelon Bus* the Boston papers by assuming to give dipresence
Mr. Applelon rection to tbe movements of the Whigs of
who
is
our
informant.
ton,
to pre- Maine
injure, rather than subserve, the
saya that Mr. Milliken endeavored
stowhole
cause which they are laboring to advance;
vent Mr.
Knapp from telling the
could
ind we were gratified to see the Advertiser
ry in his presence, bat Mr. Knapp
should
he
not be.made to understand that
calmly telling the Boston papers thai they
not open the plan in the preaence of atran- would be better employed in looking alter
their own matters at home, than in prescrigera.
In connection with this mailer, we would bing courses of aetion fur the Whip io
Fur ourselves, we have had frequent
stale that we know that wildcat demoerata Maine.
to noiioe this unwise
in
occasion
manner
the
to
spirit of inter*
were consulted in relation
which the caucus should be called in Sa- ference of a certain stamp of Massachusetts
the caucns Whigs, though we must relieve the Boston
co, and thai it waa arranged that
the
off
proba- Journal from general oenenre in this matter
should be called so aa to cut
who irith the politics of Maine, and which met
a
of
whig,
bility of the nomination
in no
vole, to aend the] with so timely a rebuke from tbe Advertiser.

would,

contingency

the lion eat convictions

nobody

cares

we

Parris, exceptiog as they
are the exponents of princi.

for

him.

any
On lliis mailer I have no personal
for any man. With Mr. Morrill

reference

represent, and
have not the pleasure of personal acquainplea." Ma. Parris is the exponent of the tance. Mr Reed
I have known for many
Nebraska awindlers, and the good people of
desire lhal preference foe
years. I only
not
Limington, we truat, will show by their men and even party diacipline should the
lo defeat the greal object
allowed
be
the
votes that they hare no fellowship with
by Maine of ihis great wrong.
friends and advocates of legislative per repudiation
I much regret that the comae of eventa
|
hate apparently brouchl the two Anti«Ne»
fidy.
bra»ka candidates into opposition. Against
Wtsiotx's PaTtirr Wa«m-Ttb.—Mr. Thorns*
enthis result I have contended, and I hsre
Mr I if a rJ is aow stopping at the Biddt-fbrd House
deavored to avoid ii. I cannot bat hop*
a cosfor the purpose of inlroduclnf this luh into this
thtt it may yel be avoided—-end thai
County. We hsvs seen a notice of this tub in dial and effective union tnay be brooght
be
the Norwajr Advertiser, speskiag highly of its about.
But I am aura lhat" ihie oannot
lo be the order
merits, I ut we have not room to odpy U j and we reached, if exclusiveneaa is
or agreement
bare also tried it ia oar ffcmily, and csn cheerful- of ihe day—and if no concert
aotian of ibi
final
the
lo
we
wash*
reference
have
in
i* had
Irinj several
ly say that although
I should be
oiliwn,
one
For
ever Legislature.
tag maobioes, this »the aaly one <ve have
election ef ellhar
tfo aays our well satisfied with ihe
seeo which will wash thoroughly,
Met Me
Reed or Mr. Morrill, frovidtd
better half, sad so also say maay others who have Mr.
mutual (ov/ldrvct and
ion it Ikt rttult »f
—

tried it la this

place-

tit (I

But I should much regret to we
men who are agreed entirely ami heartily
a* liral
on the gieat question, brought ap
candidate*, au<l the strength wasted oil
contents and bitter persons! controversies,
to be decided perha|M as heretofore by the
Such a victory
chai:ce ol a sinj/le vole.
to eiiher j>ariy would be a barren one, and
wooid inevitably he productive of alienation and bitterne**, and tend to scatter to
the winds the «lt*menl« which, if uuited,
would be invincible."
conurt.

John M.
The

"

Whig,"

Goahen
a

pa{>er

native county,

Wood.

(N. Y.) Democrat

publiahed

comes

to ua

and

in Mr.

Wood's

withjthe

follow-

in rela'ion to him :
We peiceive by the paper* that John M.
Wood, E-q., formerly of thia county, ia nom-

ing

inated lor Congress in the fi>at Congressional
District, Maine. Mr. Wood is the son of Jonathan Wood E*q., a highly respectable citiiwn of Minisink, in this
County. The honor confrrred on Mr. Wood
by his nomina ion
will he pleasing to a Wye l»ody ol relatives
and fiiends in this p.irt of tl»e country W»*,
with theiu aincer«ly hope that he mav be
elected. lie and his lauiilv have always mm
true Whigs, devoted the best inteiests of
the conatry. We believe the Di«tric* in
which Mr. \V'»ud is immiMatttd, is oue lately
represented by Mmtes McDonald, who to
bis dMjtruce lie it ap*»km gave the only vo'e
cast in the Hoes* of
Representatives fnwii
that Stale, in favor of the "Nebraska swin
die.'' Mr. Wood ia a gentleman ol ability, of
indu*ey and enterprise a<*d should lie he
elected, will prove a moat valuable mouther
of Congress. That h« iu.»y be '« iheaiocere
wish of nil true frieodsof the "Missouri Compromise*' iu this county to whom he is i>er
soofllly known. Ul this we le«*l coiitideul,
Mr. Wood will, never prove a *' dough
&ce.M Th.it particular |»hase of the human
■countenauce doe* not belong to the la toil»

Tmb Corn Crop. The editors of the N. Y. is enjoined upon us to bury the dead, educate the orphan,and relieve the distress*
We are called upon to retoid the inci- Journul of Cominorca r»uch for tho reapecta*
dent# of the moat destructive lire that has bilitjr of the writer (a New York merchant) ed, therefore,
Resolved# that we bold ourselves in read*
for a lonir time happened in our town.
Jt of the following from a letter, dated Toledo,
iness to render the Widow any assistance
took place lut Saturday muni, involving
*he may requite at our hands, that the prin2d :
the total deduction ot HacjULum Block, Ohio, Sept.
demand.
M
I stopped o*er at Cleveland last night ciple* of our Otder
on Factory
Island, the must valuable build-;
that our Charter and Hall be
Resolved,
to
Hm
as
I
wanted
the
go through
ini» and block of stores in town, as also
country by
hung with the Usual emblems of mourning
*
partial destruction of an a«'j«iniug block, daylight. I am already auti>G« d that there for the period of six months.
be
have
as
will
of
corn.
fur
1
So
and the ruin of th>* co> ds and buuties* 01
plenty
v/e cause a
of this
that
Resolved,
copy
there are few fields that will not yield
t wen,
•orne of our most esteemed and
Preamble and Resolution* io be published
huahels
tlie
and
will
to
20
acre,
is
which
loss
yield
a
many
is
ing business-men. It
in the Union and Eastern Journal, and also
felt by all as a public calumny, aud awak- 40 to 70 buahelii. 1 luive neeii ami converaed a
G. and S. be presented
copy signed by N.
all
and
the
th
so
all
of
with
from
State,
purVi
ens the livliest sympathy of the communito the Widow ot the deceased Brother.
much
out
corn
i«
that
the
coming
crop
ty for those who a;e the immediate »uffer- aay
better than waa exp-cted. There ia an iui*
era.
the country, BRIGHTON MARKET.—Tfcendajr, At|. 31.
This block was built attoul nine years menae quantity of old corn in
and, with lite larger aurlace of land planted At Market—2100 Beef Cattle, 1100 Stom. 1ft pain
ago, at a cost otS 18,000, by the York Manthere will be an uveruge Working Oxro, 140 Cowl awl Calrea, 6000 fciiCrp and
ufacturing Company, who owu most of the I atn convinced
Lamb*, ami 1600 Swloe.
for
at
value
consumption."
Its
the
quantity
l*rlcee—Beef Cattle—We quote extra, $8,2ft
flnt
Inland.
rw»al eMa'e upon
quality,
$8 | aecood do, $7,401 UUrd da, $7 a 7 26 j orthe time of the fire must hare been much
Individual REsroNiisiLiTr. "The mo* dinary, $0 a 6 60.
inore than its cost.
It was of brick, thiee
llidea, $8,2ft per owt.
menla man |>ai tt> with moral independence ;
stories in height, with a granite aud iron
Tallow, 98 a 8 60.
the
noifiom
of
the moment he judges
Pelta, 37 a 60c.
duly,
trout to llie lower
story. Brick walls in li- inwaid voice, but fiwn the intereala and Teat Calrea, |6, 6 60, 8, a 7.
ning up to the Hoot 0/ the thud alory, dihoirr*—Yt-arlintri, $6, 7 a 9 | two year* old, $16, 18,
will of a party; tho moment he commit* 21, 29, a 30 three year* "Id, 126, 27, 29, 30, 34, a 40.
vided it into four parts—the tirsl flour being
a 11(£
him»elf to a leader oi a body, nnd wink* al
Workinf Oxen—$86, #6,100.
or
a»
as
offices
the
second
ntores,
and Calrea—Halea at $2S, 27, 29, 30, 30, 40. a
occupied
evil because division would hurt ihe i-auae ; 46.Cow*
and
thud
a
hall
the
{Cult* Hall) the moment he ahakes oil hit*
sLo|«,
by
particular re- 8beep and Lao be— Extra, ft,4,60, 4,76,1 iL By
aud its auie-iooni*.
The following is a
because he ia but one of the kit, $1,26, 1,60 a 2.
«l>oiii>ibility,
list of the occupants, losses, &C., a* correct
haine—3 1-2 a 6c. I retail, 4 1-2 a 6c. Fat Mop, 6c.
thousand or million by whom the evil ia
Krtnarka—'Tlie market it fully •upplk'd Uv-day, on ao
as we are able to make it at present:
done
that mninrul he pail* with his moial count oT the drought. Very litik bwf can be called extra, and notwithstanding the large aupiily, prior* oa good
On tkt First Floor.
power. Mo is ohorn of tho enemy of » t*rf bare not varied tuuch for tbe la*t two weeka.
Hamilton L Co., Dry Coods Store, in single heaited faith in tho right and true."
CllANNINC.
which the (iie was fiist discovered. The
BOSTON MARKET. September lU.
sluie could no. be entered alter the alarm.
PmrUiuo—l"ork rttiulM unchanred. gale* of Prima
drawn
have
Lowell
account
nil
their
ft^-TI.e
was
lo«l—even
companies
Everything
•t f 13 a 14 ; nni at $16* 1® I »'*1 fW-»r ami titra clear
Value of goods, &C., liberally upou the reserved means In Winni- at $17,60 a 1> i*r bbl., 4 n*. Itecf I* Arm and (teady,
book* aud |ta|>ers.
(tiling al flft a 14,50 4r Vermont, and $16 a $17
Insured $10,000.
525 000
pi«ogee L*»ke. nnd huve Wn lor two weeks •perimIbill.,
cult ami 4 mi*., f»i m«-** and extra Wfitim
Mi-s Sak\ 11 Lowell, Dressmaker. Mil- or more lowering * hiit great bodv of water extra nx-M. Lard U In impived demand at IJa 1'i l-4c.
liner and La<lios Funnelling store. Noih- the rate of Mn inch n day They hare recent- In bbl*, ctih ami 4 mm., ami U M • 13c. In keg*.—
in Smoked Ham* are (tiling at 10 a Ho. J*r pound, c«uh,
iugoaveil. Value *f goods, &o., 54,000. ly purchase.I the whole of Squauia*Lake,
ami 4 nun. and In demand. Flair—The arrival* cootiiia fnr- ue
of
vicinity
Centre
the
Hartair,
Iii-ured $500.
very light, ami lb* mIm Uar* bw confined to imall
the
like
ior
ther
emergencies
pres- l«its, but at rrrjr full pne-a. We quote common brand)
Tristan (Oilman, Apothecary Store. A
tccurity
Weau rn at $10.26 a 10,60, fancy brand* at $10 71 a 11,
Insurance ent.
ami extra* at $11 24 a 11 60 per by. s aud extra Uenua*
por*mu of the slock .saved.
ee al $11,60 a 13 per bbl.; ftttithem dour U very tcarce,
SI200, which will neatly cover the Ium.—
Nebraska. The Washington St»r says ami price* nominal. Small (alei have been made at $10,Mr. CJilinau was agent of the tuwu for the
that there arc twenty applicant* for the ofi- M a 11 fur common and fancy, ami $11,26 a 11, jo fur expa'e of liquors, aud the loan of the town is
Canada Flour U held at $10 par bbl. fur fancy In
tra*.
tice of Third Auditor in the Treasury De- buud, with (mall aale*.
NW.
Corn It In moderate denand.| Tlie *ale*
Drain
the
vacant
rendered
appoint- hare been nu*ll
by
J avis Flrnald. Furniture Store. Arti- par'uient
al WO a Mc. for fair to g*od mlxel, ami
ment of Mr. Bnr< as Governor of Nebraska,
at
lea*
rale* ) and WO a V# for yelow.
While 1*
Inferior
.tome
Insurwith
cle* removed,
damage.
and intimates that if the place would ho a held at 00c |*r bu. Oata are dull and have declined to
ance lu cover the loss.
to Mr. Macdornald, of Maine he 00c. per bu. for good We*lern and Southern. Hye la
K B. Htrr. Tailor, rooms in second greeuMe
with (mail (ale* at $1,26. per bu*het.
will get it. Mr. M. wus one of the three icaroe,
hail
lie
lost
euteied
story.
everything.
ju*t
for
who
voted
New Kngland ]{epie»cntative«
into ihe purchase ami sale of clo:hs iri con—
act.
fHarriaors.
iiectiou with his Iratle, having fuken in {>800 ttie Nehra.-ka
worth of cloth* a few Jay* ago. Value i> 1
the
lending In
Q3^The Volks-blatt, for years
Eliot, by Iter. Mr. Hall, Mr. Aucuitu* M. Fernald,
No insurance
000
German I)ein<K'iaiic paper in M'chijran, in to Ml** Octavla A. Green, Uith of Kliol. Mr. Lorvusc
Jarvis Williams, office. Everything
of KllU-ry, to Ml** Mary Martin, of Kliol
Manton,
hir
the
ticket,
indeperdent
fighting manfully
In Acton, ^ig. 13th, John II<mwi-II, K*<|., to Mr*.
savet..
and against the Nebraska swindle, nnd it is Olive L.
Kimball. Tlie brldegnutn 1* 78, and the bloomSaco Athemrnm, Library. Books all re- iloini!
good service. For its independent Inir bride 02 year* of age. TV court*hip wa* uf lh«
tedlou* length of an hour and a half.
move«l. and the damage inconsiderable.
course it has been pmsciilied by the Jesuits
Several rooms on the second lioor were a .d the advocates of
extension
genslavery

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

euierpris-

—

STEAMER
WATCHES
ON
CHEAP!

and after June 8th, the IlalUkx will run Kfnlarty to
J*oui, m (uUovi: Lea re Steamboat Wharf at 01-3
A. It., or no the arrtral ef the 9 1-4 o'clock train
from Hurlland, and at t o'clock, P. *L, touching at the
\irikirt a large umrumnt of PawuHlatW*Ufc»
lea*
than
If
IT ea, of all kiikj»—wtikb we m setting
Trrrj panengm vUh to land or get atrboard. Parties
will he lauded at Prouia Neck, ar on Weed lalanri, hjr flr811AW k CLARK.
Qm com, to pa/ adranc*.
q.e da/ previous, to the aubasrlbsr, «r lha.CapUiDDirujui, September it 1,1UL
ttw

Two llor^e* for Salf.

Grkat Falls, N. II.
We
are informed ih>*t on Satorduy evening, u
party of mi. (three un*n and three w<>uicn)
went fn-ui Salmon Falls to Dover. N. II., to
a hull, and uft<T the dance wus over they
proceeded to Great Fa'K and some of the
»tt»|i|*d.—
party went to their friend* and
Williaiu Maxwell and a man n.iuied Loverinjj
went
with the horses to the Mechanic's
llutel to hat* the.ii put up, and were told
by Mr. lltsJ^e, the hotel-keeper, that he
wa« all full and could not put them up.—
Upon this Maxwell threw u stone at the
hwiel door, when Hodge gut a cluh, made a> unoccupied.
Maxwell and struck him in the head. He
The S*co Guard* had their armory in the
rr|iew>ed the Mow twice, when Mr. (covering third st<>ry *djoining the hill. Their musspoke and asked llod^e not to xtrke him ket-, 80 in number Monging to the State,
Also the fixtures, a valuawere destroyed.
again.
Hodge left Maxwell on the ground, went ble Kunner. Ac., Wimginj to tho company"
D—n you, I'll kill vdue $250 to
t*» Ltveriog, saying,
^.lOO.
Saco I>*lge of Free Masons, ball in attic
you." Loveiing stepjied luck, and Hod^e
►truck one of the horses. Loveriog took the I»st regalia and furniture, $400, partially
h;ir»ea away, nn<l then went hack and in— corwwl
hy insurance.
for Maxwell, and wai told by
York Chapter of Free Ma*ons furniture
lodge that he had gone off. Luvcring went and regalia. $250. No insurance.
aw ay in search of Maxwell, hut could not
J.tMia M. Dkeri.vg's Block of one story
And liiin. Tliinking him ut Hodge's Hotel, wooden stores which
joined the end o! the
Lovering antfotkers went up and wanted to brick block was crushed,to the lengJb of t'»ree
store-., by the falling walls and mass of bur*
go in, hut were told they could not.
They 'hen got a ladder entered the house ning ma'erials Building insured.
through a window, and found Maxwell near*
Them; stores were occupied by Josrrii S.
ly dead. This was ub<>ut 11 o'clock Sun- Stxvkms. Boot and Shoe S'ore ; stock valthen
A.
raised
M. They
the alarm, ued at a*»out $1,200. an«i
day
mostly saved, inand Hod^e was arrested. .Muxuell died sured $1,000. K J Colo,
Dagoerrean Arabout 12 o'clock, last night. An inquest is tist
Mama Smith
stock almoet saved.
;
being held lo-duy at Great Falls, N. H.—
and
goods ;
at

fuired

Jewelry. Crockery,

Journal. 4th.

fancy

saved.

part

Insured $1,500.
Norrs A Batcoklokr, Books nnd StationIt's wiut you m*»:nd. A wise econo- ery and Printing Office, removed their goods
my u a very dilleienl thing from a soidid and p*rt of their printing materials, with
-peuuriousness; wlule llie lailer should al- some damage; hut their rooms escaped unways be condemned, too much caunut be
Urged in behalf of the former.
"
It's wh it thee'll spend, my son," said
"
not what thee'll make,
a sa^e old Quaker,
winch will deeidn whuilwr i1m>«»'» to l>«»
rich or not," The advice was trite, lor it
waa but Franklin'* in another shape; "Take
care of the pennies ami the jhiuiiiL will
Hut it cannol be loo
Uko of themselves."
often repeated. Men aie continually indulging iu tinall expense*, saying to themselves H is only a tulle, yet forgetting that
the aggregate is serious, that even the seasands.
shore is made up ol petty grains
Ten cents a day, even, i* thiity-six dollars
and a half a year, and lhat is ihe inteiest
The
of a oapiial of six hundred dollars.
man that saves leu cents a day only is so
much richer than he who does nol, as if he
owned a life estate in a house woith six
huudied dollars. Every sixteen yeais, ten
ottiiii* a day becomes six hundred dollars,
and il invested quarterly does not lake half
that lime. Bui leu cents a day is child's
some will
exrlaiin.
Well, then,
whn Jao b Astor Used to rav, that when
a man who wishes to be rich, has saved
ten thousand dollars, he has won half the
bailie. Not th.it Amor thought ten thou*
aand much. Bui he knew thai in makin::
such a sum, a man acquired habits of piu.
dent economy, which would constantly
keep him advancing iu wealth. Ilow many, however, spend leu thousand in a few
s in extra
expenses, and when, on

Slay,

yea
looking back,

cannot tell, as they say,
"where the money went to." To save is

the

guJden

even

the

rule to pit rich. To squander,
in small sums, is the fiist step towards

poor-house.

cours* hi

Courier* during

the

recent

Iliii lelluWH-ilixeiia have (irmly
hear him s{wuk. It wax announced that he would addiess them upon the
Nebraska act in the open air, o*i Kmlay
evening. The Krlla were tolled and the
fla^s of the lake-shipnini; in the haibor
w.-re displayed at half-mast,
duiing the
day. When the lime for meelini{ striven,
and Mr.
arcended llie platfuim
and essayed to speak, the telegraphic dcsM
patch aisles that a tremendous noise wan
made, which entirely drowned his voice.—
ilis friends ma«te earnest endeavors 'o restore quiet, but in vain.
After seveial inatfeciual attempts to obtain a hearing, at
about hall-pm»t 10 o'clock, Mr. Douglas
*»*
compiled to leave the stand. Much
excitement existed, hut there wai no dinturbanoe. He wu folio w*-d io his hotel by 1
the crowd, which then dispelled." Mr.
Douglas's oourse with leuaril to the River
and haiboi bill, aa well us the Nebia»ka
lull, was unsatisfactory to bis coustitueuta.
session.

refusrd

Tl>a tvo-

it.

to

wcro

firrmt

(T.-k i'f iho

ft

n

uf tni«h

the flame*. The
iron front doojv *nd shutters prevenied all
The doors resisted sn
access to the store.
attack with an axe before the arrival of the
k-y, and when the key came, it could not
of
open the lock either from the expansion
the iron or the bruise* caused by the blows
of the axe. A faithful dog. whos* crie* had
given the alarm perished in the st»re. The
origin of the fire is yet unkuown. —Demonot confine

towns could

crat.

Agency

ior

Procuring Patents.

We

would direct the attention of the industrial
classes to the advertisement of K. H.

Solicitor of Pnterits

Esq., Boston,

Eddy

which

The upright
appear* in another column.
an honest dealing of Wm. Eddy with in-

ventors, the experience of more than twenty years devoted exclusively to the business,
and his great success at the Patent Olfiee,
render it

for the inteiest of those about

procuring

Patents to

fessional assistance.

apply

to him

fur pro-

Kidder's Gas Regulator.—We call the
attention of the

regulating
in

public

to

this machine for

the How of Gas.

The agent is

town, and may bo seen at the Saco House.

Those who have tried it

speak highly of Its
can test its saving

Consumers here

merits.

Jcdue Docclas at Home. The author
of the lepttal ul itie Missouri Compromise,
ill hi* pteftfiit vimi iu hit home in Chicago,
doee not receive mailt of sppiobation fur

liis

insured.
The alarm of firo was given about 11
o.cluck; and at that time the fire was in
Messrs. Hamilton's store or the roo ns over

injured they

qualities by a

mouth's trial.

"GO IT BUND,"

Is the command of the Nebrascals to the
"
: hut they themselves do not
go it
in//." They vote with their eve* open
lor men who ACQUIESCE IN THE NEBRASKA KB A I'D. They want the peo-

Cfople
ple

to

SHUT THEIR

EYES,

AND CARRT THE

A

CQUIESCENCE TICKET! !

Will the

people do so? They won't do
it knowingly.
I.et
them beware then
against being cheated into it.
Third District.

Farley ha.« been nomWhiys fur le-eleetion to ConThe Contention was in Rockland

inated by

gie*».

ill*

ibe li>t i11»l.
Sokckskt. The anti-Nebraska Conven-!
lion ol Somersel bint nominated the (< llow-

on

ini! ticket: For Senators. Win. K. Flint, of
North An*on; Jainea B. Dsftcomb, of BloomHeld; County Cominiv>ioner, Woodman M.
Sneati, ol Hariloul; C«uiity Treasurer, CeMaim The election » ill take place in phas R. Vaughn, of Norridsewock.
The democratic candidate* for ihe SenMaine on the Uth of September. The canate ai« Menia. N. R. Tultle
and J. P.
vase ta conducted with unusual spiiit, and

from the cordial manner in » hich the oppo- Hodgdon.
Waldo. The Whig Convention held ai
nentsof the Nebraska Swindle- have fused in
• number of the
leading counties and Con* Bella.*) on the 25th uli., nominated aa folftreaaional district*, it is sale to predict a grat- low#: For Senators, Minol Crehore, of Linrolnville. Win. Ayer, of Montville, Lathly
ifying result.
Maine was the first State to indicate ita Rich, of Frankfort; County Treasurer, Bo-'
abhorence or the Nebraska movement. I« han P. Field, ol Belfast; County Comtnis*
was a while that •* bill of aluminations*' was
sioner, Samuel Fletcher, of B<-linont.
pending, that the Adminiatratiun was sUrLincoln. The Mori ill and Fiee Demotl«d by the intelligence that an Anti-Ne- cratic Coovenlion at Wi#cnM«l
agreed upon
was
sent t«« the U. S
hraaka Whig
Senate the
licket for Senators :—

bj

a

Democratic

Legislature!
Albany

Journal.

following
Cornelius Turner, Wiseasaet; Dr. A.
Carcelon, Lewinlon; John Hay den, Bath;
Geo. Thorodike, South Tbomastoo.

The nominees of ihe Whig Contention
It is the opinion of Pr»feaaor Agist
it, thai" the American continent ha* been of and in Wiscaaset on the 24th ult., ate

above water since the coal period, h U ih« as follow*:—
Levi Whitney, of Richmond; Sewall
oldest of the oontinenu, and had iu present
ooofnrmalion when Europe appeared only as WstMin. of Georgetown ; George Thorna series of scattered islands, or of archipeU- dike, of South Thoptaston! Thomas
j of
Nelson,
Alna.
t
gfM."

erally.

fXj~ A macnificent hotel—the eclipse of

Tremont and !lcveie-«is about to be crected
in Boston,to lx> called the' Appleton llouso'

—at • cost of

$800,000.

is said that the Appletons of New
York pave Col. Kenton a check ol £50.000 for
the copyright of his w Thirty Years in the

[£y""It

Senate.''

Qj^'Wood

man

is the thing ifter ale," as the
with the oak leg said when the mud dog

bit it.

Pioneer's Hall, Biddeford, Sept- 1st 1834'
Pursuant to a call, lhe Pioneers assembled til 6 o'clock, when our Foreman, hi a
few and pertinent leinarktt, aiiiioiinced the

sudden death of our worthy brother, ex*
Foreman, Jaroe» Smith, Jr. Remarks be*
inU made in repaid to the low we had sustained in lite death of one so much esteem
eil as j fireman, fiiend, neighbor and citizen, it was, on motion of I. 1*. Scamrnan,
voted, that a Committee of Five be appointed by the Foreman, to confer with the
family and fiiends of the deceased, in regard to his burial, to make s: cli an an Yemenis as the ciicumstances require, and :o
diaft resolutions expressive of the feelings
of this

Company.

SiabnaHpfflitt
Age S

KRHNRDY,of Roxhury, ha* dleeorrre* Inooa at
our common naatun ««m4i a
XT She will make a Moan-Light l—dw down-the
mnedy that euna KTrirer every eveningwhen the moon, tide and weather are KRT RIND Or ilUMOR, frw lH.wcett femfala don

MR.

■aJ table.
ta a common Htnjdt .11* baa KM l« to afar «J*y*ti hunThe Caachea at the Messrs. Oowen connect with the dred ca*c*, ami new tailed eutpt In twob
11JI hare a rtrj Urge BColL tour yean old | and
ii* ]uj M*
f T a large ml bnrae, suitable for a wort hnrae. fire boat, eo that passengers frmn the eaat can go to the Pool In
bj* |M»*raalaa oaer two hundred certificate* ufita raiua,
jtar» old | tor which wt hare do use, aod which wa and return the tamo day In the 7 o'clock P. M. train-u all within twenty milea of Uo*ton.
win Mil itrj low fur cash, or exchange tor Uher property care.
Two buttle* are wamntnl to cart a nunlng tor* moutfc.
oo reaaunahle term*.
The tour /ear* old n«U will make a
Pare down and back, eame day, 2i cents) Seaaon Tick*
Ot« to time buttle* will cur* tbe want.klnrf of ]to|to
CLARK.
k
AW
811
horse.
(lenUeman
and
et tut Uentletaan, f&.OOj
splendid carriage
on Um hoi*
Lady, $7,00.
M^if
OKU. II. ADAMS, Managing Owner.
Two to three bottle* will clear tbe cyttaai of bfle*.
Blddetord, tiepl 1st, 1»M.
O-tf
Btdddbrd. Jane 6th, ISM.
Two buttle* are warranted to cart the wont caiilur la
the «outh and alawaali.
or
Three to flea botUe* art warranted to cure the wgnt
*
caae* of eryslpalaa.
ClIESTNl'T-COLORED COW.whtta fee*
One to two bottle* are warranted >to aare aUhun>«r to
about 10 yean old, had a bell attached to I how'
tbe rye*.
strayed or waa stolen from the fstacrtber on tha MUi of
Two botUra are warranted to car* ruaatof-to the aara
August. Whoercr will flra Information that shall lead
and Motcbea In tbe balr.
to the recorery of said cow, shall be suitably rewarded.
Four to aU bottle* an warranted to cur* comi]>t a ad
JOHN R1CKKR.
36-tf
running uloera.
Dlddcfurd, Sept. 0, 184*.
One bottle will cure *c*ly eni|>tk>na of tbe alln.
Jwi> to three bottle* art warranted to cur* lb* wont
qaara qtjint woijn.
Two to three hottle* an warranted to can the met ilea*
IK rati caar* of rhramaUani.
Tlirrr to *U bottle* an warranted to aun aaJtrhraao.
J'lre to eight bottk* will cure tbe rrry win* caeca rf
AVINU furulshed my (table with elegant, roomy and
CAN UK CURED DY

Stolena

Strayed

Cow

ALARQI

NEW COACHES!!

—

"ALFRED STREET COACH"

SCROFULA
DR. BAILEYS

ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.
IT WILL CURK

——

Salt Rheum and Humors
OF

ILL

K1XDA)

Spinal Diseaaea, Rickets,

TuWhite Swel-

mor*, Ulcers,
lings, Chronic Diarrhea;

GOUGHS, HEMORRHAGE
FROM THE LUNGS,

LIVERY STABLE!
|j

•crofala.
A benefit I* aiwayi rrj>rr1.t>ml fr.an (he Ant bottle, ant
|ierkt cure warrantnl when the abort qaanlUy u token.
To Uioee who an »ob)ert to a lick headache, one 1x4lie
will ajwa/i cure It.
It glrn gnat, relief IncaUcrh aal
(one of which li superior to any In thle part of the eoun* ditxlim*. Some who bar* takm It bare been euatlre to
and
bare
try,) they aw olfenM to the public far ►•wlce.
your*,
beenttegalatad liy It. Wb*n tbe body It
XT Parties <>f Pteasure, Wedding*, funeral*, Ac., Ac., » 4ind it work* quite ea»y, hut when then la any drnamattended to with tafc aud eiprrlencwl driver*.
nx-nt of the random* U uautn, il<*tlieaw*e rrry lingular
M. B. TARHOX.
fr»liiijfi, bat you nnut not be alarmed —tiny alway* dla30-tf
Alfred Street, Blddrfonl, July ttth, ISM.
a|>|Msar lu from four day* to a werk. Then I* never a bad
result fnen It—<>n tbe contrary, when that f.ellng la g<to*.
you wUl feel younrlf like a new |»t*mi. I bar* beard
erne of the mo*t ealreragant cuc<*niuai* «f U that, tear

COACHES,

Berwick

•

Academy.

Fall Trrm of Itowlck Aeadrtny will he*in on TTiur*-'
J»y, BejitiTnbrr TU». The |m«nit lli«nl of Teacher*,
ltev. M. II. Well., A. M„ Principal, aided by MIm AM.y
T. Well., Mr*. A. II. Well*, and niher competent a*.l.lant..
The Truitm-* haft irnmpil ft* a wlM »"»d
thorough courw nf Kn.litli and Clawtal •tu.ljr In l»4ll
department*, and *ch»lan wh« nn|iMi the cuur*e will be
entitled to a diploma fmm the Trailer*.
Inrtructloa I* given In Mu*(c, Drawing, French,
7
BpanUh and Oerman, at the u.ual expeme.
II. II. 1I0UII3, fc*retary.
3*— Iw
South Berwick, August I9ih, 1*M.

THK

—

—

NOTICE.

0. HE ATOM, of

who ha* ilitoM M17
Ui tin? treatment <>f llrmla or Ru|4ure, ai»l haa
dlicoreprd • nx*i« 1 f cure whi«h luu pnifnl *wcrr*«AH ia
th« mml ca*r* f long •tandinf, •« well a* In tUa uukVcr fi>rui« «f UiU trouble* 4»e c<>ui|>Uliil, then by reudrrlnf
I lie uw of TruKM-t unMocmry, ha* refitted Iter houw N<w
7 J Lincoln Mini, formerly 4U, o|>|m«II« U.R. II.net, wtn-ra
be «<ll receive iM'.ieut* a* hervM<«w. Dr. II. al*o alUmi*
particularly l» >Vm*le l'oui|>UlnU| to tin- treatment an4
cure <if Varicocele, llydrocc-tile.lletnorTbuldijOf llkij—
I'riiitrjr illirawi, Ac.
A^plication nmy be madeat hi*nwidance, No. 2 Kura

1ID

SYIUP,

r.ur*

aeceaaary.
Iloiarar, Vjt.

DR.year*

of Pulmonary Consumption, .hlkmti,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Lun/e and Liv
tr Complaints.

For Ik*

errti/g

HERNIA OR RUPTURE.

OR

CHERRY

Ma.Ir

arer

thai H. H. May, VrvfgiH. Pari'
da/y autkonud litnrral Jgtnl J** mf
Ntdtcai di*tav*ry far Ih* Stair af Mai**, and I hatha
it tuff lit 4 with Ik* genuine, dirrel/ram ma Lnbaritar*.
IH)KALV KM J* kit*.
Agent*,— Jame* Rawyer, M. D., and lleaan Pnrdbar
k (V, Biiltlrford i TrMraaHlilman, haeoi Knnrtrt'enalua,
Krnnetoink|Mirti Hi la* Dtrkjr, Alfred) and by llnlltlM
U#
deaten ererywben.

Tkit it to
land, (a Ih*

RADICAL CURE OF

FATAL CONSUMPTION. INIUUJC MM V1P0I1
and toM by
WM. DAILEY, M. D., Smto, Me.
as-ly

Mo change of diet

Dr. Curtis's Hygeana,

i*d (nan amrTuiM or

llatenrd to.

man

TlfllEREAS4 BU8AN K. ANDREWS, my wlfr, Irftme
I »
on Ih* twrnty-llilnl <tay <>f May U»t, ami hat not
HYQEANA IN MAINE.
•Iticc rvturiwl—(hit U to Rive notice to all |*r*otM not to
harbor or trust Iter mi my account, a* I Mi nil not be reJ. II. OiraraT, Po*tma.ter of Richmond, Me., write* 1'lhk, (Itowetkn-vt,)
32—3mU
■pumlhle for any drliU which »Ih- may contract.
Uuihin, August 7tli, ISM.
u«
"The Hygeana I* doing woniler* here. My titter
114—3*•
WARREN ANDREW8.
haa had a dl*trr««ing cough, with irrvat difficulty of breath*
8aco, Aug. 31,1&&4.
Ing, for year*. bite wore the Inhaler, ami U»k the Cher*
(liaise I'or •ale.
ryflyrupbut a lew day* hefi>re the wa* rellereil) and
late*t rfyle Ih-bm Oialar, atillrely new, **
t
I*
well.
Dr.
her
one
month'.
uk
of
LinilT,
after
cough
It,
now,
OW K.N U. CUAMMil'UNK.
Curtl*'* New My«tem of Inhalation mu<t pr«lurv an en- A mieby
M—^
of
the
August Oth, ISM.
tire revolution In the treatment of UUeaae*
Lung*.
TV-re I* no ml>lake) It |« truly a wonderful illxoirrry.
In Saeo, 26th ult., Mr*. Louiia, wife of Col. Waire®
T. UlLMAN, 04 Factory I*Ij*imI,
Farm for Sale.
W.ire, :ige I 63 gmii and 2 monihi.
34—4m
Agent for 8aoo.
In Buxton, 30th ult., Mr*. Vanh Chadhourn, aged 7X
K Varan formerly tlx" mklrnce of Mark llill, late «t
In llolll*, 29th ult., Mr*. Ann, wife of Kdmond I', BraAuburn, deceaaed, will be *<4d at Auction, on SaturAmbroNial
dl*h, aged 66 year* and 3 month*. [Eastern papjri
day, the SOtb <>f N |<trinl>rr, at 'J •VU'k, I'. >1., 1HM,.uti(uinmrr beverage, lor *ale hjr
pleaae copjr.)
le** *ald farm *hall have licen |>miou*ty *>hl al |*ltate
1). L. MITt llKLL.
In this village, 21st ult., of Typhoid Ferer, Luecnda,
34—tf
taken Hie (tore recently occupied by8. J. LORD
•ale. It OHiUin* ltX) acre*, al«>ut 'iU of which U eicellrnt
•ecoml doughter of George and Abigail Buxiell, aged 1(
k Co., <>n Factory Iiland, where they Intend to keep
wood laml, ami li within four intlm of LrwUtoa Fall*.—
jrear*.
constantly on luiwl a good a*»ortiuent of
In mulhtait thle U bounded hjr Talh>r M.
An/ mm
From firtjf childhood, IjktdiU wii plraunt atvl amiwauling a food f»rni, with (.'•«■! tiuildiny*, In a jdtaaani
able In her life—and a« »he gnw up almoit to womanunderalgned, appointed by the Judge of Pruhate fur |>lace, cannot wrll tie lo-ttrr tutted.
the County nf York, CommU.i<tncT* to receive ami e»hood, these lineament* of her character were never In Dm
.HaId laml, If thought lirti, may be «old In loU. Imtnaleant defaced. Iter life wa* unfitted. She taid many
amine tlte cUim. of tlte *evcr*l creditor* agaln*l the e»dlalrljr after tlie tale of the Ctrm, Ihe pcraoaal |tropertf
Coun.aid
In
of
Luttier
late
of
late
Kennebunk,
thing* on her tick and dvlng bed which muit greatly so|<
Klmlmll,
For In*irniatlou inquire of Luke Hill, la
will be *4il<l.
Our a**ortment of ftatinnery I* large, and con*l«U of
notice
ace the deeply afflicted heart* «< her parent* and other
almont every description of French, KnglUh and Ameri- ty, dcceaaed, represented Insolvent, hervby give
lliddefiird, or of lUchrl llill, on Ihe |>rrmiM-«. Ten** of
rrlatire* when they think of her. She prayed, encourthat all month* fnaa the aeventh day of Augutf, A. D., tale will be made known at the time ho.I
|4*i» of mI«.
can Letter, Note, Cap, Flat Cap, C<aimercial I'oat, tickI
are allowed to »aid cmlilor* to bring In and pcure
aged other* to pray, exhorted her brother* to live a g<«*l et
LI KK IIILL.
l'o*t, l*etny Itoyal and Super lloyal Writing l'a|>er, 18*4,
their claim*, and that we will attend to lite duly a*.igned
life, and then |>a»scd away front all that I* earthly to join from
III m
K.UHI.L
to
fl.tt $£J,00.
the redeemed In the *kie*. Oh ! how painful to *ee one
u* at lite office of William II. Bewail, In *ald Kennt-hunk,
Sl-4W
lliddefiird, AUjfUlt 11th, ISM.
AUo, Itlnnk Hook*, Memorandum and Pa** Book*, W- ou the but
of be|>CrruUT, November, tunl Janu*o promising, smitten dowd *o early.
But none *h»uld
Saturday
blet, Hymn Hook* of variou* Denomination*, Hill Paper,
at mm of th« cluck In th« afternoon <4 each of
murmur, clnce it I* the will of our Heavenly Father that
l'M|ier, Quill*, hleel Cent, Pen Holder*, Wa- ary next,
it should be *o. He taketh the lovely to hlmielf. At Iter Wrapping
W. 11. 8KWALL,
Coffee.
I
8*ml lloxe*, Driitol Hoard, •aid day*.
Cummil
Healing
InkiUnd*,
fer*,
Wax,
funeral which wa* on Tuexlay aft< rnoon, many wen
K. K. UOllt.NK, Ja., J
34—3w
uxl tlround l'«(Ti* |»ut np exprrwly I* ou
Drawing ttiper, Transparent Plate*, 1'encils, Visiting
and
showed
their
tear*
hail
how
*he
MUlllSON * PTUKKK.
present,
Zl
by
dncerely
trade, for >Ak by
Card* and Can! IPwrd of all Color*, Knvelopea,
lieen appreciated. E*|>ecially wa« thi* true of tho*e who Card*,
Mate*, Ink, Crayou*, Portfolio*, Clothe*, Hair,
Pencils,
Wallet
had been Iter a**oclatc*.
May they lay It to heart and and Tooth Brushes, 4c., ke.
Cum.
prepare to follow.
ONTAININU papers of lmp<irtance to the owner, who
Having recently enlarged our aasortment of Printing
In Sidney, Sept. 7, very luddenly, Mr*. Alice, wife oi
can liave Ihrtu by calling u|«m I he tulwcrilx-r ami |«ayMaterial*, ami added one of
of Inquiry .llr.rt.il In Dr. J. K. Hitman la
I*aac Cowan, and mother of the Editor of the Union,
WILLIAM V. OOKlM)N.
Injc cImtkci.
J rrliwio' to ltr<Ncmfuls, 8<*t Tlir>i AtihuM,
a giil CO year*.
—3w*
ADAMS' FAST JOB
Hoco, August 23<1,1S54.
aiut
meet with immediate attention, ami
Cod»uni|i4i<>n,
In Kennelmnk, Aug. 2*th, Ml** Joanna Larrabee, a
ve are now prepared to execute all kind* of
iiutrn conveying lin|»>rUnt Information bit rrtun*«J by
*ucces«ful teacher of children ami youth, aged 39.
k HTORKlt have this day received a new mail,/rtr a/ rknrft. Address J. K. CIntuiu, M. ll,
OIWON
In Berwick, Aug. 30th, Her. Noah Hooper, a well
suck iij Weal IimIU UihhU ami Groceries.
Willi un-l.iir.-li, V Y.
known Baptist minister, aired alxwt 80.
Tlielr »U>ck Is nuw the larxrst la town, ami comprises
rr Wwkly i"i"'" "f lh« County plcwe copy thro*
In Krnnebuukport, 3d Inst., Mr*. Mary, wife of Capt.
at *hort notice, and on reasonable term*.
article* that caumit lie obtained at any oilier itorc. Hi" mi Ik, ami forward t>IU with copy of |«j« r.
M—3m
many
34—flw
Abner Stone, aged M. 311 Inst., Capt. Israel lluntham,
1854.
Baco, August 28,
for the very best articles at the lowest
l'urchasers
wUhlnK
Igeil 09.
prlccs an: requentol to call aud examine fur thriiitelri*.
In Itoyton, 6th ln*t., Mr*. Lydla, wife of Wm. Whltten,
Shoulder IlrnccM.
ti-it
8aco, May 30th, ISM.
»grd 26.
[ AW m On-m, all iUw, Jim* rwelml, aud foe Ml* W
la Saco, 0th ln*t., Mr. Deuio>nin Ilarndln. *»<tl M.
L
D. l. mm in 1.1.
si-tf

NEW BOOK

Dcatfje.

statioMHstore.
NOYES & BATCHELDEB,

HAVK

PRESSES,

Til

IIcad,

ADKLIOHTFl'L

Commissioners' Notice.

THE

| ROAPTKI)

Found,

C-

Throat anil Chest Diseases.

IKTTKR8

BOOK ANO FANGY PRINTING, 11:
Vork and Cumberland

Foreman appointed Dr. Charles
Muich, I. 1*. Scamrnan, Rufos Small, B.
and Fobkic.* Orrtri, Aukhct roa ButK Butter, and Win. H. Smith to bo that
mead with V. S.
Patk.it Orrtca, Wa*hiiiit»>,
Committee.
70S»nleSl, Roatan opposite Killiy *L IMPOIU
PrORMATlOM TO INVESTVoted, to adjourn to meet again on Sat- TANT
ORS. The *ub*criber, (late agent of the US. Patent
urday evening, at 6 o'clock, at which time Office under the act of 1S37) determined
to pre*ent adthe Committee are instructed lo teport.
vantage* in apidylng for PatenU, superior to those offer*
ed inventor* by other*, ha* made arrangement* whereby
Adjourned.
on application* pre|iared and conducted by him. tiiitt
Run's Small, Clerk.
DOLLaka, (instead of f20 a* paid back by other*) will lw
remitted by him in case of failure to obtain a patent, and
Saturday Evening, Sent 2il. the withdrawal
through him within thirty day* after the
Pursuant to. adjoinnmeiit, the Pioneers rejection. Caveata, Specllication*, A**lgnmenUi, ami all
assembled at their Hall, when the Commit- necessary pa|>er* ami drawing*, for procuring |iatent* In
thi* and foreign count He*, pre parol, ami advice rendered
tee, through their Chairman, Dr. Murch, on legal and (clentmc matter*
mpectinf luvrntion* and
Infringement of intent*.
reported the following :
Inventor*
cannot only here obtain their
Whereai, it having pleased Almighty on the n»*t reaaonahle term*, hut can avail specification*
them*elve* of
God, in the mislerious dispensation of Hts tlie experience of 20 year*' practice, an extensive library
Divine Piovidence, to suddenly remove by of legal ami mechanical work*, ami correct account* of
patent* grauted In this ami other count He* ; beiide* lieing
death our worthy and beloved bro'her fire- tared
a Journey to
Washington,the u*ual great delay there
a* well a* )>ersonal trouble in
man, Jarnes Smith, Jr.; and
obtaining their patent*.—
Copies of claim* for any |«tent tarnished by remitting
Whereas, we deem it a duty we owe lo one
dollar. Auigument* recorded at Washington.
ourselves, ami lo the family and fiiend* of
R.W. EDDY, Solicitor of Patent*.
"
our deceased brother, thai something more
During the time 1 occupied Ike offlce of Commissioner of patent*, R. II. Eddt,
Esq., of Boston, did business
than the ordinary tribute of respect should at the Patent Office aj
Solicitor of Patents. There were
be paid to the memory of one whom we so lew, If any persons occupying that
capacity, who had *o
buiine** before tlie Patent Offlce
much esteemed while living
| ami there were
therefore, much
none who conducted it with more
fidelity and sucResolved, that to the widow,children and ce*». I regard Mr. Eddy aa ooe of(kill,
the beat Informed and
friends of our deceased brother, we tender moat tklllful Patent Solicitor* In the United State*, and
have no heiitation in assuring Inrentor* that
our heartfelt sympathy, in this hour of their
they cannot
The

KENNEDY'S

The Oraitest of (he

anoticeboard.
on

—

Mmdei

HALIFAX. I

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

PATENTS.
AMERICAN

Stockholder's

Itailroad,

meeting.

T)URBUANT to a vote of the Director* for that purpoae,
I a *|ieclal meeting of th<^ Stockholder* of the York

and Cumberland Itailroad U liereby notifled to be holden
at
Sstsilh CM|rr(RlUaal
the
Mrellug
llou>e, Im Huxfaii, »« MONDAY, the lMtli day <3
8e|rteniber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to see what measurvs the Stockholder* will advise to ralte mean* for di*>
charging the liabilitie* of tlie Coni|iany, and for com|4cV>
ing the remaining division* of the ruad.

Y k C. U. II. Ulttce, >
Aug. 38,18M. f
34—tf

I

W. 0. CIIADOt'IlNE, Clerk.

Corn, Flour,

<fcc.

WILL *eil, to arrive, now on board Bchr. Caroline,
3041 llusliel* ndxed Coru, for (table use.
IM IlarreU Kktra Ocnea*eeand Ohio Flour.
M
Country Mcm Purk.
14 Cask* Cheese.
JOHN OILPATRIC.
Baco, July Ullh, 1XJ1.

A

For Sole

00OD Tenement,

of

8aoo, June 21, 18M.

on

Storer street, JUro. Enquire
OLIVKK rKKKMAN.
iwii

lUifelicll'* Rlnck Ink.

wv

would call the attention of anixtoiuiU, sch>»4s,
and other*, In tl.l* Ink, it being of a Inetnl i- >maiMtil Mark
>r, flowing freely frrxn thafn, aiMl .n.,lIjr adaptMl In record* i* th« ccpying pn«. nM *|> In va
and Clear is.rk, and Barrel ami Keg Lard, for riflU ilial butt Ira, awl for *ale by irn«i, doaeu, wain
tale wholesale or retail by
34tf
D. L. MITCIIKLL, Boto, Mr.
tall, by
32-tf
1I0D80N k STOKER.

Pork and Lard.

MK.SH

Leeches.

Leeches.

Swedish Le«cl*s,for sale Ky
Mechanic's Fair in Portland, Hie. HEALTHY
M—If
D. L. MITCHELL.
SEPTEMDKR, 1834.

Maine Chirllaklr
THE
will hold
FAllt
EXHIBITION lor l'rt>

mium*,

in

uuil

a

Mechanic Aasaclatlss

Portland, Maine, commencing oil

the

South Limiiiffton

Seminary;

Fall Term of UiU Institution will nxnnxnr* m
Monday tin- 2Sth of August, mxlrr the instruction tt
Mr. Hbkbt DtHLir, A. II., 1'riticlpal, with suitable uslstants.
Tuition, Common Knixll.li,
|3/M
Higher KnirlUh branches,
3,M
Classical De[*rtmcnt,
4,00
Board may be had near the Seminary from $1,31 la
$1,75 per week.

TIIC

101k DAY OF SEPTiMBEn NEXT,
And invite contributions from every industrial pro
feaeion. Choice specimens of ingcuuity and skill
—unique and valuable domestic production*, iutiinil and artificial—tht delicate ond beautiful hauOhio Flour.
thU day another lot of Ohio Flour, direct. I di-work of leinalea—lulior saving machine*, iinvia. Montreal, atal the Urmnd Trunk IUilnad, arhicl |ilcinciilt of husbandry, new models of machinery,
IVr Onlcr of Lb. Director*.
will be «oM at a better bargain than flour obtaiiml trau
and, indeed, articlea from every department ol
U-Jv
J A M13 McAUTlim, Arerrfary.
1IOB0ON k HTUKKlL
an/ utber aource.
which it would l« impracticable to
manufacture,
23—«f
Baco, May 30th. 18&4.
particularize in thia advertisement.
Freedom Notice.
At a Court of I'ronale lie Id hi faro, wiilnn and lor ih«
MEDALS and DIPLOMAS will lie awarded to
Connl> of York, on Ilia Aral Monday In fopleinber, owner* or manufacturer* of articlea deemed worWILLIAM
STAI'I.KS, of BUIdefurd, County of Tor*.
Ik the year of our ImiI eigfileen hundred and All),
thy of that distinction.
Yeoman, do hereby * u .• my mlro* ann, William Aloofour, by th« llonorabla Joaeph T. Nye, Judge of
STEAM POWER will be provided, loshowauv lo gtapb-*, lilt time. 1 further certify that I will DM late
aaid Court
model or machinery in operation to the beat ad- any of hit earning*, neither wlil 1 be accountable t>r auy
ilia petition of ROBERT IIUNTREHX, a crrdidebts of hi* contracting! and he shall have a right to
lor of the ratal* of UOMINICUH IIUM RE.**, vantage.
Itudness the same as though It* was twenty-oos
Further informatioA ia commnnieated in the Cir- transact
lat* of Miapleigli, In said County, deceaaed, praying
WILLIAM ETAI'LEE.
of age.
lliat administration ol lb* ratal* of laid dereaaeri cular itaued by the Association, which may beol»- year*
WsCBriBLP.
WUne*.,—DatDsrar
employ a person more com|ietent and tr«*tworthy, and uiay It* grained la him, or toeome oilier amiable per- tained at this office, or by addressing
tt-Jw*
lllddefiird, August 7th, ISM.
illiction.
more capable of putting their
a|<plication* In a form to OOU.
J. ft. MILLIKEN, Cor. Sec.
13—«jowlf
for them an early and favorable consideration at
1 bal lb* petitioner cil• lb* widow and
Resolved, that as a Company, we will at- •ecure
the PaUmt Offlce.
■*il of kin, |o uk* uduiiniairalion. and give nolle*
tend his funeral on Sunday P. 3V1., weariug
Hponje, just received by
KDMUND BL'RKK, late Co»mi*slooer of Patent*.»
thereof to the heira of a«id deceaaed, and to all perD. L. MITCHELL
30—tr
u
the usual badge of mourning.
—
Mint inieroied in mild estate, by cauaing a copy of
f atkxt Orrici,
•
week*
llirea
R.
II. Kodt, Esq., Bo*ton, Man.
Ibis outer to b* |tubliab*d
HATE FOR BALE TUB CELEPBATBB
successively
Resolved, that the Flag belonging lo the u8tai—Your
facilities f.ir the prosecution of any bu*l- in lb* Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bid'
for
PAKTINOTON'S
be
"Twilight"
hoisted
in
Soan,
mourning,
ne*a connected with thi* offlce are
Company
equal to thoae of any deford, in raid County, that ibey may appear at a
•ale by
T. OILMAN,
and re- other agent. I am very reniiecUklly, your*, Ac., 30—ly Probata Court to b* hidden at Alfred, in end t'ounly,
half-mast, at sunrise on
66 Factory Island, Saco.
16—If
THOMAS
on ill* Arat Holiday In Oclob*r nasi, at tan of lit*
C«nml*«toner
of Patents."
the
be
EWBANK,
Hall
main until sunset; and that
This Pistol csrrle* FIYB CIIAR0E8, and Is superfc*
and
shew
if
clock in lb* lore noon,
cause,
any lb*y
Ftsase caM ate
to any and all other pistols now In use.
h iv*, w by lb* pray*r uf laid petition ahould not b*
draped in mourning for thirty days.
To Ab\jak Tarter, Conitabh
the Town of Diddtsiamlnc
of
granted.
Resolved, that we not only mourn his ford,
Urkktimo:
ALSO A LABOB ASBOBTNIBT or
m
German and Musk Colopne. AlaOj AmerAllan, PRANC10 BACON, Register.
OU are hereby required, In the name of the State of 30-3w
lo>s ns a brother fireman, but as a friend,
For sale
[ Maine, to notify the Inhabitant* of the Town of UM- A true copy. Attest, KUANCIt) HACoN, R*gial*r.
ican Cologne at 23 ceuti per pmt.
we
and
neighbor, citizen,
(jll-MAN'S,
drfortl, who are qualified according to the Cooatltution At a Court of frotiat* b*ld at Hi
co, witliln and for
aixl Law* of the Mate of Maine to vote fur
feel his loss lo be iirepaiable.
66 Factory IsJund, Saco.
18—tf
Oovernor, Senlb* County of York on lb* Arat Monday of Hepteiuflun Material*, Hlfles, Platnls, Colt's Repeating
Jte
to
meet
at
ator*,
on
Resolved, lhal a cony of these Resolu- Monday, tkr eleventh Cktrai IIall, In *akl town,
ber, in llieyrar ol our Lord *igblr*n bundi*d and
Alien and Thurber1* Mf-Cucilng and Keralrlrw Il*u<
dog of September next, at nine
III* llouorabl* liwepb T. Ny*. Judge of
to the widow and chil- o'clock in the
tions be
four,
by
Revolting Pistol, Ac. Ile*t sporting lewder, Ni<4, Ralls,
Ally
forenoon, to r ire In their vote* f«r Gover- •aid Court:
Caps, Wad*, and Sporting lioods of every description.
dren of our brother—also lo our brother nor of till* State, a Kepmentathre to represent tbii 1>Uof Eliiabeth. CharGuardian
HOBE1T8,
trict In Congre** of the Unltvd
State*, Uree Senator* for
fireman of Saco, to the Hydrants of Belfast, this
lotte, Kilen, Alary Ann, and Jan* Wevmouth, ml
County to the nest UyitUtaiv of tnl« Male, a Counuora and children of Janice Weymouth, Ul* ol LyOxford Bears of Norway, and Pacific ol ty Treaiurrr, and one
County ComraukHRr. Al*», to man, in aaid County, U*c*aa*d, having |*p»*uled hi* I
cho«ae
a
Town
•n rxtonalrr mnftm«K, ralubto trrrttrr kiwi * Brook.
lleprearntatlva.
Augusta—to be published in the Union
bia aaid warda fur el.
You will aUo notify all iwreona wh< Intend to claim the Aral accouulot Guardianship of
Lake, llartwr, mm! Mm fiihinf. AUo
and Journal of
and in the Maine
lowance
1*1*liege of Toting, thai it* !V|rctm«-« will be In aeaalon
Oaoiace—Tliat th* aaid Guardian giv* notice to all
rrcHrtd, of lite beat quaUlka lad atyiaa, now a*
at their offlce, on Friday and
Democrat of Saco.
Saturday, the Slh and Qth
inl*r*al*d by cauaing a copy of Ihie order lo
kmi fur Mfctt
day* of ftepUnuber nest, (ran • u 12 o'chck, A. M., and p*raona
Rurvs Small, Clerk.
b* published Hire* week* successively. iu III* Union
fr>«n 2 to ft o'clock, P. M of cadi
day, to oorrect their and Eastern Journal, printed at Bidd ford, In aaid Not.
Macblnlrl't TnoU, flW, he.
ita 1 Arcade,
1,2 & 3
lUt of voter*.
County, lull lie) may appear at a Probata Court lo he
Uiven under our hand*, at Wdlefurd, UtU
twenty-eighth held ai Alfred, hi aaid County, on Ibe Arat Monday
17 Cheap for ouli. IVaae call ami cxunlue.
day of Aujru't, IBM.
J4—If
of October lien, at ten of ih* ckick In lb* forenoon
LACONIA LODGE, No. 44. 1.0. OF OF.
Bidtiefarl, iWptembrr 1ft, ltti.
CVHl'b OOBDOX,
\ Selectmen
and ab*Mr cau>«, if any lb*y liave, why Ibe same
41
WM. II. SMITH,
of
(luntmlUilnc, BdMUagtac and Kry-fkUr*, i—«
Iu the mulct of li.'e we are iu death."
>
allowed.
not
b*
ahould
»aie by
BARNAHAS K. CUTTER,) Blddefbrd.
I*.
Dti
Alle«i,—KRANCIH BACON, Regular,
D.
L.
MITCHELL.
m—U
Brother*, we are again called to mourn
Alru* Copy. Attest,—KRANCIH BACON, R*gieier.
Agreeably to the foregoing warrant to ne directed, tlx
for a member of our
We are lohabiUnU
of the Town of IlUUefurd, qualified by law
and fit
Rliortloff Powder, Shot, C«|«. WU0LE8ALB AND EMa Court of Probata held at tfaco wllhln
a^'uiu reminded that youtli in its liar mien* to vuU In town affair*, are berhty notified to meet at the Atth*
TAIL.
of York, on tli* founh day of fopCounty
U
the
lime
and
above
A.
named,
above
Sarah
place
meutlooed
lloWneoo, hM left my
net* and innocency, and manhood with its
teiuber in III* year ol our Lord eighteen hundred \\7IIKHKA8, mjr Wife,
MCKENNEY Ml CO„
A TARBOX, CooMabl*.
l«
to
Uie
lhl»
fire
notfoe
purpoaea.
thai
and
public
b*«l
t»«rd,
T.
IT
Ny*,
and Aft)-four, by lb* llonorabla Jo**pb
viitor and pride of thought and action, are
Llbrrty At, BMHrftN.
33—3w*
Vim ami after IhU date I »h*ll pay no debta nf her 00*
Court
I
id
of
Judg*
F. K. liOHINMON.
not more exempt fioni the fixed law of be.
TRKAI'lVELL, naniad Eieculrll In a tracllnf.
Jw34—•
Andvrrr, Auftul *>, ISM.
fcrnteal UMctmU-/ fciu/T, fur tafa br
certain •nsiriim«nl. purporting lo be Ih* laat will
ing which dedicates all that is mortal to de*
n. l. mitchbu*
3o-a
and lesiaiuent of Jacob Tread well, lata of Button, in
aam*
cay and de.tih,than i* decrepit and Indexing
Iba
aaid Coouty, deceased, having preseuled
Brrwcr*. torMtotow
*ge. We are again reminded by the death
lor probata t
I 0ZBN0K8, Cb*M k Co.*. «ml I>. L. MlTCIHttU
That Ih* *ai4 aieeutrli giv* no30—4/
Oaoaaio
by
of our much esteemed
that the liv.
thia
day landing fmai oa board 80if. 8FHINQ
tice lo all persons Interested, by cau.mg a copy of
the
inu of to-day becomes the dead of to-mor
BIRD,
order lo be published three weeke eucceaaively in
Dock lUwt, fcr Mto tow by
KitTA OfBHIM flow,
in
BbU.
300
at
Biddelitfd,
D. L. MITCII ILL.
row.
A few short weeks ago he was here
Union and Epstein Journal, prlated
jf tf
W « Do«bie Kitra,
at a Probata Court
thai
may
appear
aaid
ibey
County,
in our Lodge Room with us, but now he is
«
lllram
Arst
U
tail
lb.
the
Monday
lo be held at Alfred in aaidCouuiy,oH
K*lr«cU, fcr *ato by
fore5400 Bush. Ml led Cora ft* tUble MM,
nought but that sad memorial of man's
of October Mil, at len of the clock In the
MITC1IKLL.
D. L. ufww„T
90—U
to BUS. Mm fork.
have, why the *ald
noon, and abew cauae, If any they
mortality. We miss him in the
al
and
M—U
tke
be
JOIIN
not
GILPATRICK.
first
approved,
in
ahould
of
the
proved,
Instrument
At the month
September,
tkll,
where he has fillet I offices of trust Willi
of all kl«4«, fcr Mto by
aaid da.
3fttf
Saeo, August »h, UiL
lowed m I he la»t will and teelamcnl of the
I* already With ua, we flee you a cmU.
D.-L. MITCUKLL
iu-(f
honor and
we miss him in the
reafcd
health,
stieet, A call to be caretal, at leaat rf y»uf
BACON,
Regieier.
the
than
Niter
U
■J6
thU
0f
to
Alieet,—FBANCIR
wealth.
for
earning
in the shop, and tn the Social-circle ; and
700
WtIM*, ft Urn Bewlmiektiii
I)0RT M««*to« wrf*>-U
A true copy. Atteat,—TRANCW BACON, Regiater.
J). L. MITCUliL
it become* a duty we owe the
I nvtrmi by
The Kooif* of Kew England, CooaumpOou tt man.
of
XU.
the
Tk«l»
.Ut^m,
CaU/lbr "u
Into Dm enetoaurw of the •ubecrtber. to !■-»
and his fiiends, particularly his bereaved
within
and
for
at
tor
Mto
SomtriM JUort,
\
8aro,
by
Al 4 Court of Fntbala bald
bonk port, dmi Um Camp-MrrUin Ground, abort the
If thla you would »hun, and Uun it m may,
In l<epuroh«r,
D. L. MTTC1IELL.
Witlow, to pay due respect to his memory ;
lb* e«»unly of V«»rk,»a Iba flr.t Monday
Ju*t Uat to our e*ll» and bear what wt »ay.
*
rrd «w, with short erohundred and tflly. IgblaanUi of August, dark
U*4
our
of
ai|blaan
reto
Iba
la
owner
Tb»
therefore,
year
ded Horn, and black bag ind UnU.
'
retomm ind,
new
ahaO
we
T.
of
antidote
The
Nya, Judga
m biooaby lodid Nin.br Mto i<r
four, by iba lloaorabta Joaapb
Hi%ohe<l, that in the death of
!««•
A.
la better by kr than phyefciane can tend,
mM Court
LCKTw-tf
d. Lwrrciijax.
lteoau you but trtito, the reaaou U why,
AM II. JORDAN, admlnlatralrliofthaaatala
Bean, we have lo»i a kind
a true
tUL
1
■
I,
Ewnlwrtpwl. Blfll.
la •* ®eee • aad keep your feet 4ry.
Wta of raraoaaftald, la
Tou
B.Jordaa,
etep
may
of
Baajaala
and a worthy Odd
friend, a good
Mid County. darauaod, having prtMMad bar Oaal
Fellow.
They keep an aaeortmeat fcr the ymtag and the oM,
arrouat of adnlnlttrmtioa of tba aalala of Mid dacaaa>
wet
aad
aiao
the
out
the
That wffl keep
cold,
Rtsolvtd, that while we lament his loss ▲▼all
\T7Ikft«UroUltm of l«uttAd Hf%*
ad for aUowiaea t
fee yourmtf the o*r we maka.
If ftnd BrrkihlnbrMdlmlicd,
Oaaaaaa—That Iba aald admlaUiratrtx gWa a* lea
as a member of our
M,Mhrr MHtttlNi B«to
we rejoice
And you the eooeumptloo can ne'er orwtaka.
a
of
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laiaraatad
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or.
by
caaaiag
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OB
all
copy
tXfiOftptooa. CWy «UIU tour wartTJ* «a
In
MJUWH, mrw\y
LAB
txroMi
in the conviction that he has but dissolved
Our up eoMiury Mmdi •» m«4 ikto wdee bf
The Masts I Imu
dar to ba puWitbad la tba Ualoo and Eaaurn Journal,
1 la a roagh MaM.
la
weak*»ue.
la
iSd •Ufr, ftnd w* will toward Ihea wUW
Blddaford, aaldCoaaty.tbraa
his connection with our Terrestial
pnaiad
Lodge,
r»»«i»»ly,tbJi tbry May aapaar at a Probata Court to
the Giand Celestial Lodge
to
lihwrtf »t., BUdefeH.
»—tf
ba bald at AMrad, la Mid C<«alv, ou tba flrat Monday •(
BWdrfbrd, iipH HQ, IMi.
Above,
"
wheie "
Octobor Mil. at Ma of tba dock la tba f.*eno..*,
and
bo suitably rewarded by gtetag laAmnsllsii ot\
Truth
Love,
reBURN1NO FLUID kef
■ad abaw cau.a, Ifaaj tbry bara, vby tba una
M MM •* ibto oCw, «r to D. K. Avry, Ilampden, Ho J plAMPHENE AND
ceive their reward a hundred fold.
nbould am ba attowad.
oo hand nud MMl# of
conttantlv
r anj psraoo firing tofcxMltoa of Um mm thall be
Brewii
of
Porto
LBSKnob*tt, that we
1
*•
A.i..t,_rtANC18 BACON, Bagiatar.
3M»
OILMAN, No 3 Cmu Block
P. K. ABIT.
sympathise with I a aaa Muaooradotaftr,liaraaa,
ultaNy rtwirdsd.
J
iaetrwetvad ami kraal A
bereaved friends in their
traacaff. Attaat,—FBANCI0 BACON,Bfftotrr
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Sunday

private

public,

VKLTKT

McKenney & Co.

MRS.

lEmriie itmi pistil

Cologne.

PURE

1'

piesenled

DOUBLE l\D SIMLE (.'DNS

CAPS!

HATS!

DIMON

FALL STYLE HATS,

Biddeford,

JUST

Cry

Biddeford,

TO THE LADIES

Brother,

MELINDA

—

Flour and Corn.

rUIS

Steel Letter

Cow Found.

Fraternity,

CAM!

Joseph
Binther,

EASt

ROtUC

L

H~EKIW,

rCT

wilM<iulU.t

Masts Lost,

Atkinson

Pff>! P|ga!S Pig*!!!

whldQfr*•'jf

B. K. ROSS & CO,

Friendship,

deeply
affliction,

Powder and Fine,

TLLDKNV

fidelity;

Fraternity,

Blasting

Cutting,

GBOUND

Lod^e,

join

Bangor Scales,

CARMINE,**

Fiaternity.

citizen,

FISHING TACKLE.

Angara!

[U.OUU

^^

JUoo,aod|

V

IT I8NT ALL IN BRINGING UP.
Jt «* ^t all in "bringing up,"
Let folk* my what they will;
T® stiver scour * pewter cup^
It will be

ptwleritiil.

EVn be of Ud, Wise Solomon.
Who as id, "tram up • child,"
U I uustuke not, bad a son
Prove rattle-brained and wild.
A

«>«n of mark, who Aim would pav,
For l>-rd of *ca and laud,

May

have the training of a sou,

And Urn; hun up lull g*aod I
M-V give bun all the wealth of lore,
Of college and of acbuol,

Yet.

all, may ui»k<? uo mure
tnau just a ikcent fool.
alter

Auotber raiard by penury
Upoq hi'f buu r bread.
Win<ee rorfd lo knowledge in hke that
Tii« good to heaven mini tread.
Ha* got a ipark of Nature'* light.
He 'II fan it to a flame,
T»'l ui iU burning letter* bright
The world may read hi* nauie.
«U in *< bringing up,"
In couiurl and rvatraiut,
£otne raacai^ hail krrn tr»iie*t iutu-»
I *d been mvelf a *auit.
0! it ian't all in "bringing up,"
L« t Mkaa.iv what they will;
Neglect in*v dim a »ilvvr cupIt will be *tlv«r stilt

Jf

it wa*

LIST Of TAX PAYERS
la Seco, wbo puj ifrj dollar* and upwards,
w

l>. 1854.

auvMvd for the veur
Joho Gil put rick,
Amos t'huae,
Joaiah C'uk f,

Joaaph

lloUou,

$304,48
216 70
194 22
192.99

Jr.,

*58.44
152.44
\42.20
137 ,»6
132.01
122 70

T wamble* <k Smith,

Widow hunice N>c'» Adiu
Jrnsw M. Dceriog,
J. M.

,

S. T. Shannon,
T. Jordan, Jr. t
C. C. Sawyer,
John Guinea,
B. R. V\ ijijtin,

114.67

104.45
102.86
102,57

William Williams,
Wm. 11. Kivertuiitb,
J. U Thornton,
Simoel Hun ley,
b. r. coi*.
Samuel Storer,

J00.58

100.47

98.88
98 63

96.02
93.64
93.21
91.79

K- C. Thornton,
Jobn U. Goweu,

Uill,

Tuxbury

Wui. F. lluinct,

Joseph

guardian

Bradley,
Peering,

of R.

89.17
88.50

G.

88.04)
87.00

Jere Gordun,
&bit«of Am Drwrt,
Diamond Littlefield,
Jobn A. Berry,
William Murcb,
Get*. Toppun, guardian of I

86.15

Bonj Fatteiimn,
Thomas Cut'a,

72 65
72.45

86.G0

74,09

L»bby,

A. H.

73.22

72.09

Boyd,

71.82
71.80
70.20
70 08

A Warn Cutler,
B. F. Hamilton it Cu,
Sauiucl Berry,
I. U. Thornton,
Ichuhml iind Liwr. Jordan,
Daniel Liblwy,
Ht irw of Julia. King,
Samuel S. Jordan,

69.56

68.52
68.45
67,94
6678

Israel Jueolui,

John V. Sciiuuian,

65.88
65 25

l«uuc Dyer,
William Cutis,
John Sheplcy,
Fisher St >iegman,

63,84
63.53
63.12
63.12

Alonjo llaiuiilon,
F*tnlo of John Kui« field,

63.11
61.71
61.54
61.16
59.51

Jurvia Williams,
N. M. Towle,
Oliver

Dyer,

Duvid FernuHl,

William Bulchelder,
Aaruo McKonney,

58.38

Gideon Tucker,
Wui. 11. Deering,
Lawrence Barnes and others,
Simon B Adams,
Jona. Tucker,

55.66
55.55
55 52

Iaaao

55.80
54.89

Deering,

M 41

54.25

53.82

Noah Burn ham,
Jere. C. Sliui[>*on,
Joseph Stevens,
Jes«e
A- E.

52 78
50.94

5061
50.52
50.43

Makepeace

Beach,

Robert Jameson,
Manufacturer'* Bank,
Suco Water Power Co.,
York Manufacturing Co.,
Valuation of taxable property
in

1M..-N

1185.15
7880.00

A second edition

Miob:gan.

sauio

work iu

CITY TO BUY.

or

private,

an

occasion,

old

aimply

Why

conaut

public

be rethial Old
in length of duya,

man waa «uto

minded of hia yeata.

a^e did not

whether in
to

wa*

ple

constantly

Washington.

the fiesideul had

*

regulating

in fu1 hope we may find some
ture of shielding ourselves from foreign influeuce—political, commercial, or in whatever form it may be attempted.
L wish
there was an ocean of tire betwixt this and
the Old WorKI.—Jefferson.
Fateign Influence is a Grecian borse to
the Republic—vVe cannot be too careful fb
exu!udes it* entrance.—Madiso.i.
It is time we should become a little more
Americanized; instead of feeding the pauper* and laborers of England, feed our
own ; or else in a short time, by our niesenl |M>bcy, we»hall be
paupeia ourselves.

—Jackion.
The late act of Parliament, for establishi'ii» the Rornaa Catholic lelinion, and the
French laws, in that extensive country now
called Quebec, (Cuit«d».) i< dangerous in

Protestant Uk
licion ami to the civil rights and liberties of
all Amerita and theieloie as men and PioleManls, and Christian*, we are imlisptfnsably obliged to take ull proper means lor our

an

extreme

Jtgrtt

Tt* tuk

security.— Congiess, Sept 17, 1774.
If ever the Lit>erty of the United States is
destroyed, it will be by Romish Piiesb.—

In Um ■election.

BIODGPORD.MB.

AND

DAGUERREOTYPE,

IlEED ORGANS.

THE

——

CLOTHING.
WILLIAM II.

ONE
of

door from hit old
friends and the public
«t

to

Till:

*■

Empire Block,

No. 4
w«U

FIELD,

dill's block,

■AS BIKOTID mUM

Fire Insurance

Wctod

stand, where he will offer hi*
splendid stock of new and

a

Uoiisr siun nml

f

CLOTHING,

tbr latest lit Ira and l«<t manufacture.
ing Uoods,

Pope-

—

The common schools of America art*
fountains of prostitution and crime, and all
manner of indecencies are
practiced in
ihem. — Cbunco Catholic Tubltt.
It' the Pope direced the Roman Catholics of this country to overthrow the Constitution, to »ell the Nationality of the country as a anvtieiun Slate, and annex it a* a
dependent province to Na|H)leon the Littie'* crown, they would be bound to obey.
—Bromisun's Review.
from the Lynchburg
fair sample of the comments o! the Southern press upon this sub-

ject.

l'(«)|wtt) iMkUirtl,
r«i>|i«riy limned,
I'rmonal rri>|«tl)' Infilled,
Pn>|>rriy In-uredttie |i»«t )»ar,
Krai Pri>i»etly limited Il>« |>a»t
lie 11

"

M
•'
"

year,
IVr.uniiI

"

i'r<'|icny In-nnd (lie

|ni>I yeai,

'*

9 71W J4B UU
I'JT.I.VJ 00

FIRST
Amount
••

Premium Note*,

"

holding.
"
Whilst in theficc Slates population condenses, in the slave States it diffuses its"lf
over a greater space, and is always seeking

37,032 40
821 73

I tie

past year,

11,718
III'*'
W<

I4'i'
87 I

ence

<>( our

Through the influ-

high-minded representative, Mr.

}

CLASS THIRD.
Amount Property Injured,
••
Property Injured Hie put year,
Premium Note*,
"
Premium Note* received Ihe
pa«t year,
*•
Ca*h Premium* received the
pint year,
Secretary'* Salary,
Agent*' t'ominiKiion*,

SAMPSON &

BOOKSELLERS,

PUBLISHERS AND

Washington Street,

110

July 14th,

CO.,

$041,159 00
175,941 00
80,791

48

WE lipp leave to Inform the citlxens of ltlddefbnl, Paco
and vicinity, that the undersigned have removed to

M
the

EMPIRE BLOCK No. 1,

DRY AND FANCY

STORE,

EMPIRE BLOCK, NO. I,

To Married .11 hi.

tiiomphantlr

rllK

Baptist,hus'nf

Yes." "Well, you never saw
Cou1"
1 lothing about no John the Methodist, did
Well, den you see, deie's Bap|rou ?"
"

rt urn.

Boston, June 21st, 1*31.

"

lists in the Bible but dere ain't no Motholints, and de Bible's on mr side." We leave
»ir good brethren ot these sects to settle
this knotty point nuiong themselves.—Ban'
ntr i>f iht Crvss.

alreugth,

life of respectability and usefulneaa.
In ChrvrucU.
order to be happy and lonjj lived, it was
important that there should be a harmony {£/■" A good story is told of a Michigan
between the beginning of life and the end. man who recently went into Indiana it) buy
The vouna uau should cultivate and foeter• • drove of hor»«a. He was longer than he
the qualities which he sees In he respecta- intended to be nbeent, and failed to meet a
On being rather
ble and niffim-d in the old, and the old bundle** engagement.
man, on tho other hand, should rrtain and reproached fur not being at home, he
(
1 tell you how it is
seek to peipeluate the feelings and vivacity made due apology.
of youth."
squire, at evciy little darned town they
The ex-President closed with thia aonti— wantetlme to stop and be Piwident of a
Bank."
ment;
"The hoary hairs wi'h which wisdom
crowns the young, and the unspotted lift*
(E^Mr. Loam mi 0. Wnro was ordained
which it the crown of man at every period as the pastor of Christ Church in Auguita,
of bis existence." (Much cheering.)
Maine, on Wednesday, July 26th.
Mr. Ware is a graduate of Harvard ColTo* Facrrs or ths Ncuatsiu But.— lege of the year 1850, and of the DiviniWhen Mr. Douglas uiovcd and Gen. Pierce ty School. Cambridge, ot the year 1863.
seconded "ho Repeal of tho Missouri Coin lie succee<ls to the pulpit occupied by the
promise, all they Intended to do was to late Rev. Sylvester Judd.
commend themselves to the rood graces of
Slavery, by extending its Empire. Rut (£>^An extra from the office of Dye's
what they have actually brought about is a Bank
Mirror, states tbat large numbers of
different and altogether unexpected si ate of counterfeit
piece* ars in circulation. They
thing*. Here is the record ;
are well executed and difficult to detect by
A Whig Senator from Maine.
oi the exact cite, thickness ami
The overthrow of the President's best sight, being
of the genuine but being made
appearance
friends in hi* own State of New Hampshire
ol tvpa metal and h' ilraiuzcd,thay break very
The conversion of tho Administratis
[
Party into an anti-Administration Free Soil easily.
party in Vermont.
New Post Owe*. We learn that anew
A Free Soil Whig Senator from MassaPoat Office has been established at Sooth
chusetts.
The substitution of a Whig for a *« Demo- Jefferson, in Lincolu county, and Merrill
crats
Stat^ Government in Rhode Mand. Peaslec appointed postmaster. Alpine Farf wo W big Senators, a Whig Legislature mtr.
and Whig State officer* In Connecticut.

New Goods!
0. A. C. RANDALL,

29

DOCTOIt YOURSELF!

THE POCKET A1SCULAPIUS;

ami they will take all possible care to satisfy every customer with good HAKOA1N8.
Come and see, and you will be astoulshed how cheap
you can buy at

WATERMAN & MO.,

Formerly Central Block, So. 8.
31—0*

Dlddeford, August 1st, ISM.

IT1oI;imnc§.
Cardenas and l'orto Itico molasses, by the gallon
22
for sale by
IjUllMhN k BTORKil

CUBA,hhd.,
or

Valuable House & Lot

OR, CVBUV ONK 1118 OWN I'llYsUCIAN.
FOR SALE!
FBI HE fllirtli IMition, with On*
I Hundred Engravinc, showing 'TlIK subscriber, tlndlsg It necessary for the preservation
1 of his health to leave the business in which be U now
unit Malformation* of ihr

!l)i«eu»e*

11 it nut 11 HyMem In every ahnpe and
form. To wklck U nalaleil a Treatise
the l)mea»e» of Females, being of
the highest liu|HMtMnre to married
|K>o|»le, or those conlemplating marrtaffe. lis

on

WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D.
no tut her be Hihamed to pre-

Let

to
« cii|iv of th»
hi* rliilil. It limy mtve hint from an
early grave. Let no )ouni! man or
the sarred obliga
jWoman enter Into
IWt0tmiljll lit*' without reading
>h* POCKKT AMCtlLAt'lUi*. Let

I

ienl

v»..p..|

Hid#, reatle«a nubia, nervoti* feeling*. unit the whole
train of <ty«|*|>tie aen«Mli<>n«, mid given up by their
|ih>ncinti, he another moment without Consulting the
/USCllLAPIUf. Il«ve lit* married, or those about to
he married, any Impediment, read Ihia truly uaefU
hook, ni It ha* Iwrn the mean* or •nvlnc tlioinuinda ol
unfortunate erratum from the very Jaw* of death.
fl^r Any pereona ending TWENTY-FIVE CENTH
enclosed III a letter will rrceivc one ropy of tin* wofk
by mail, or flva copie* will tie aent for one dollar.
Addrr**, (!**« puMlT> Dr WM YOUNG.
No. 15'J Sprue at., Philadelphia
Iy33

Pubecri^r

IVotice.

to call and ajttto the
T11E
demaiuli
him

calla upon all |*rtoni Indebted to hi
»aroe Immediately, and all hartn
are respectfully retjuealed to preaca

against
the tame for payment.
Office, CttUa block, Factory lslan.1, Saco.
Saco, June 1ft, 18M.
JARVIS WILLIAMS.

Zinc, fur
FHUNCH
insult* running, fur mi'c by D L. SOMI23.
nnd American

oulaidr mid

Mf

A/£'T'!',v»-'

"I'l°

a-*
•«|ualn»«i|

i» tb

w(lJl
n *',

engaged,

offer*

For Sale at

n

Bargain,

the house and lot uceupled by hUn, and situated 00

HILL

II.

C.

L I M I) s K Y

ATTORNEY AT
LEBANON.

STREET.

SAC.O-

The house was built ibout four years ago, Is 26 by 35,
It has six rooms ou the
with an L 14 by l<i attached.
floor, with suitable ami convenient closets, pantry, Ac.—
a
most
excilleU
o-llar
under the whole house.—
There Is
There Is a first rate bara 19 by 30, also with a cellar under the. same, connccu-d with the woodshed and houae,
and suitable hog houses ami hen house adjoining.
used
The lot contains 6'.' square rixls, ami that
as a garden is In a high state of cultivation, having .34
of
the
most
fruit
trees,
growing
approved
young
thereon. There is a thrifty three thorned Accaaia Hedge
all round the garden, and the U* Is well fenced.
The
house was built thoroughly, ami great pains taken to furneeded
nish every
convenience. Considering the elig ibilIty of Ita location, and the eharacter of the bulldingsaud
their conveniences, it is a most desirable place. Any gentleman having buincss in town, desirous of purchasing a
real "homestead," would do well to examine these pre>
Isea. Enquire of the subscriber, at Smith's Corner, oi t
the premises.
CVKC8 LlllIIKY

portion

varieties,

Saco, July 27th, 18M.

To the

30—tf

Dyspeptic!

»

I. 8. KIM II ALL,

G.'IIEIIKICK,
LA IF,

iV o

STATES A\D FOREIGN

PATENT

AGENCY,

3 9 St

r

n

t

e

St

111, Host

l'm>CUIIK<

with Mr
have for revtr.il )aar* hern well
Animal ('mipar. lately n Principal Kxaininer in Itni
n
ihni
lir
I*
gtuiie; anil lake plrii'iue In Mating
in in of Hie liiglirM nimul character, nf umpiertitHied
know Ifdff in I lie liu»ine«a ami practice of the Ollire,
ind (hat lii* pcienliflr uttuininrnt* at* Htth aa miliirtiil) lit linn for Ilia buiineaa Id which lie h about In

acqnalnlrtl

ARE

Buzzell's

Vegetable Bilious Bitters!

JUST

AND

—

FURNISHING

GOODS,

Washington Block,

At No. 2,

(!•«»

Pwp|»<»ro|| riMllllillg.KiMMII )
I'LLASli CALL AND EXAMINE.

Buldeford,

♦ II. ltO(,LI.\ft k C«.
Jan. 38,1W4.
tf

UnM Mock.

MASON'S

Ei<"Haior Soap, for washing In hahl

jj_lf
38
1?HKS11

GO

'""ru/uMAN,

Factory Uawi,

6jco.

TAMARIM S lor talc .1
T. OILMAN'S, 06 Factory Maud.

■1 on hi* for Sale.

rnliE largo two %lurv building ailuatcJ on Snltt*
I vhii Sirtt-1, near llie rmnuir, Imill Itv tbr lat«

Col. Jolm Tration
Safcl home waa hoilt in lb#
auWlanlial manner, of lb« l**»t material*, an#
i« in every re»pecl a de»ir*bl« h«a»e.
Ii ia * rb
divided inlo lour tenement*, all of thru M-paral#
and every way i-ouveuicnt, and rrnting o» a* av»
rrupeof $7.1 each, Il» location ia hiailh) and
ionly a lew momenta walk from the )ti»inea#
alret'l* makea 11 a ile»iruhlr pUre of rv»iik*i r#—..
Fur partictilara aa lo price ami iwrmr, apply lit
im»l

who orrupiea

one

Biddelord, Mil)'

JOHN L,

TJUFTON,

of lit** iriiciuenta.
l»l, 1S3-I.

IS— it

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

TOPPAN
fully iaforii hi* friend*
DL.
and lliv |>uI»Ik-,iLmI he
ro«i»tMiilty »u|.p)icJ
n-nxvt

»

•

willi the ehoiceM Oyater* lhal can lie fount! u»
the iiiMrkrt. Ili- inn »up|>ly hotel*, and faunlier
ii|mhi tIn- mo»t moderate term*. Order* iih»»i rt~
»|M-c(tiilly •ulk-ited mikI proiiiptlV attended III
0 Apply al No. 1,
Factory Wlaiid lilocl, Suoo.

DRUGS AND

CIQAliS,

MEDIC1NEST

Tobncco and Suufl;
Patent Medicine*;

Caiii|ihene and Fluid;
Dye Slut* i

Poi*«h
Nurse Bottle*, Tul>e», Arc., dec.;
Toilet Arhc.e*;

Perfumery j

"•

Uru»h*a;
Knives

j

And all other article* u*ually found in a well ref*
ul. led Druu Store, at
J SAW YEI( 8,
Apothecary and Uifgi*!, No. 'J Uiddcford House
Block.
14 —tf

PATENTS.
■

'OO^-

ACiKNCY FOR VlffHIN Kss

IMPlMlTANT

I'll* Miti.tnlif f (lai* A(rui of tha U. H. Patent Of.
fir*, ui.dar ill* Act uf W) driirmlnnl in prra*nt
advantage*, In ii|»|>lyHik fur p>tl*nla, aupciior i» tkai*
tillered invriiiora by other*, ha* mad* arrangement*
m hereby on apptli-allona |irrpai*d and roniliifled by
liim, 'I II I II I Y ImiI.I.a l(>" (iii>;*nil uf tmaii, aa
IhiiiI buck by other*,) will b« r*ituiied li» Iiioi in caaa
nf tHiluir lo oMaia a patent, nad Ib*> withdrawal ihi**
Iiiui w illiiit thirty daya altar Ik* rejection. Caveat*,
r-jM-riric .u..ii, A»i(uinenla, nad all »eee»aiir» |>«per#
and draw inga, fur procuring pnl*aia in Una aau loirifn
ciaiutri** pre|«r*d, and advic* rendered on legal and
•clenlifU in.illara r*«p*rling invanlh iM, aa<i lulling*,
tlienla uf palenla.
Iiivriiinra cannot only lift* obtain thnr apeciflralinn
on Ilia nioal reasonable larma.lnii c n avail lheui»*lv**
of Hi* eipericnr* id 510 year*' pratlir*, an *ii*nai*«
library uf legal mid inrili.inlrul work•,and curr*ct acriMinla uf p.iiania granted hi till, and i4li*r riamlrUii
li*»nle« being »«Vrd a Journay lu V\ a»hliifinn, ilia uauaL
Ironlila in ot»
greil delay I here,a* wall a* all |ier
laimnf llialr t'upica ul any p.ilant fumlatul b* remit.
11K um dollar.—alignment* re«oid»d at IV'aabing.
K. II. KI>I>Y, Mttiitr *i PmUutt.
tun.
During th* tinir I urc ipiad tha ullic* uf t'«iuiHli<
•lonci ul I'aUnla, It. II. F.DDY, K#<. ul llvMti did
k...■••••• >i in* I'mi#hi »i(Hra aa MKllor ul
'I'li«ia war* law if any miiuii) acting |ii that

I'alrala.

rapanty

wlm had ao iuiirli bu>ine» b«lur* Hi* I'alanl I >0. a;
and lhar* ware ana* wbu euadmltd It wltb mora
kill. fidelity and aurreaa. I ra|ard Mr. Krfdy a* >n*
of Ilia ba>l informed and aiu»l ■ailllul Patent Polielu
urain lb* U. rt.i *. have nu heaitation In aaaurlng Invanlurathiil th*y cannot employ a p*ratin mur* com.
pclenl and truatwurthy, an 4 mora capable uf pulllnf
i.i ii i|.[.in .iii.a- |i| a fuiM to atcur* fur lb*«i an aaf.
and favorald* ruo*ld*tatlon at lb* Culiiii Ofllrt,

REMOVAL!

DR.

Made

Murray's Physical and Purifying

rllLSE

IIV TT E It St.

purely Ypgctuhlc

,
to

Hitters aro oircrrd
the community as an elK-ctnal remedy fur dysnn In r. In t of Appetite, Costiveness,
In
topia; or
Sick Headache, Acidity of the StoinNervous
ich, Hllioii* A flections, und nil diseasescaused by
in unhealthy stutuol the stomach und bowels.
The use of one Untie will convince the siillcrer
hat this medicine is »u|H-rinr to uny of the vurious
(inda in use for the above and similar discuses.
Prepared mid sold wholesale and retail by the
mbst-riber. who will also supply dealer- on com
T. UI L.MAN,
uisaion, if preferred.
66 Factory island, Saco.
16—tf
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

Cabers and

for s«le

6

Fancy Hoick,
by

D. L. TOPPAN.

Corn.

H

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!

by H. JOIIDAX.
willing to obtuin help, and Ihoae
x*. winning io lind work, will pleM»e call nl my
rtHce in Dr. 8. L Lord'* Dru« Store, No 3 Wii»h*
nQlon Block, und leavellieir name* Allonlerfor

||

A LL persona

Hill Pouting, Collectlrjr, Diwr Keeping und Crying,
All
will l>e immediately ullended to.

THE

Take Notice.

Subscriber would inyeclliilly inform hia

utlliug

ou

noMiuiu

Mn|tlc^1^1

Cloths and Ready Marie Clothing,
i/ro.\,

aECRtVRDUiUilajr

Freak

Tamarinds,Fig*, Oranges, Lenons,

where lie hu«

on

ABIJAH TARBOX
re» eived at hi* phice of buaincM, on
dictum Street, licit door to Pierce'* Bakery,

HAS

a

Gapa,

ju*t

lrv»b lot of

PAINTS AND OILS,

all description., which wiU b« (old a|
iIm mwmI nifii

HOUSE,
—

No 2, HolMon'a Block, Liberty Si.
Biddcford, Feb. j, liv>l.

MONEY LOAN
»

INJewelry,

aum* to

Gold and Silver Walehea,
pond eollMteral security, by
CLARK. Jeweller*.
SHAW

suil,

or on

17—if

on

any

&

Biddelord, Me.
on

16— If

LEATHER!

KID STOCK am FINDINGS!
J AII i s
on

BEATTV,

liewt-a, n

AND

']

SIGN,

—

c.

r .lit

He continue* to carry on the biiMncM of Hmim.
ihr ulii tlmtd, unj
Kgn and ('tfirinft' Imral
i»

ri-udv in «lo all work eiilni>ie<i to pit

workmanlike

manner.

rare

in *

AHIJAH TAKUO.\

WHITEWASHING.

All kindaof White wa.lumr and Whitening rfooa.
TAKBOX'S 1'aint Shop,
Apply al
Cheanut Sin-el
lMhn
May 5, I8JI.

Valuable House for Sale!
OR

EXCHANOEt!

in esrhani*
comfortaMo
formerly lived «tt«
of ^ouih and Ko»»ulh Sta.
The houae i» in complete repan cooveuwnl in,
ita Arrangement*, and very pleasantly heated,
***!•
and ha« a large and eiorllent |(ar«le»
liuil true*,
well atoiked with choice and thriving

aalc,
for
THESubtcribg
pn»|>erty,the large and
in which be
fitter* for

or

oilier
dwelling Ik him
uaied on the corner

the Store reAc., dee.
alrawlwrriea, fLpUmci, gv^aeberrnsa,
of any man who
him and Tracy
Tbtt oifcr n> worth the attention residence
in thia
a lint data
Uiyo Mock of
mav wUh lo aecura

hund Tor mIo,

HASccully occupied
now

I). L. TOPPAN.

Faints, Paints, Paints!

hand h new
and
•elected Mock of Iteudy Made Clothing,
LJenla Furnishing Uuod*, which he will »ell cheap
DANIEL STIMSON.
lor ca»h.

liuiiiinun,

foraaleby

6

generally, that he has
occupied by Drasvr St embracing
und well

Irieudound tlie public
laken the Slore formerly

hand and
L HECHES conalantlv
Bouse Lots! House Lots! SWEDISH
T. OILMAN,
for Nile liy
66 Puctory l»lnad, S«co.

Supporters

lOvUUU
Vtf

HENS' & I101T (L0TI[l.\(;.

Perfumery.

"wool"want edT

Siipirn!

SCENTED MACAllOY SNUFF for
OILMAN'S, Factory UJand.

•»

AIIKIIICtX CO IK; II CANDY.

BIRD

SupporlerN,

Cml9

rHRt»nh*rr1pl1.>n Book for»i«w k In tha Harnand BidI drfnrd <ia« l.lrlil L'nni|utuy l« omn at Ilia Ma nilly
(image.
acluirr'i ll.ink In Sum. TIhi»* wi-lnnr t»»ub»eitbe
EDMUND llUHKE,/.*!' Caai■•«*•*• er*/ I'Htnti.
IIKNRV II. RBNWfCK, T. It. PF.AI.I'.
ir Klurk In Ilia (,'i>Di|i.niy run do «<i bv railing upun III*
■■
"I'ataat Urn a,
TIIIW. II. KVERKTT,
J. D. GAI.K,
ibicriber at lha above pa mad Hank.
"It. II. Pilily, i:.<|., Iloetnn, Maaa.
II. U. LA.VU,
FariUTIIOATB fMITH.
T. KC'AMMON, Trt«*urtr.
"Ilri-Ywr f.irtinlur tha pru*erulton of any
Wm CIIAUNCV I.ANG'N
9IUf
Harn, July 93.1, 1853.
hu»in*aa cmiMrlad wilh thia OltWe, ara *qualluthoao
.luutant F.iaminert.
Principal F.iaminm.
ufany utlir ngrat. I »m very rr»|i»i tfnll), »i»irt, k(.
"TIIOMAH P.IVIIANK. Cum. of I'alanla."
From Ion* iirqtmlulHnre nnil irwlnuile offlrlnl rrln.
IjiJ'i
linn* wi;li Mr. Ci<«i|>rr, I lull) Niid lir.mil) mnrur in
Ruatun, Nepteuiber li, IHU.
ihe foregoing i•c«>liuiicii<l:alMtn lo.itlr In inv InlecolA FIHST BATE AllTICI.K
,N.
WM.
p.
P(TZGKKAM).
e.ijuei.
Coiiniii»»ioncrtt' Notice.
I.nle l*rinei|Nil Einiuiner uf Pntenta.
['or Couglia and Col»l»,— munufuctiired and for
1
1—ly
Butan, Die. 31, IU
sale wholesale end retail by
■ITfK havinir been appoint*! by the Hon. JoaephT. Jfy*,
»? Judge of Probate for tin? County of Yurt, to racala*
D. L. TOI'PAN.
0
anil examine the cUiina uf Uta creditor* ul Urvrgr W. Fol*<itn, late of Comltli, lu aakl Cuuniy, .l«> w.l, vbuaa **tate I* rrprearnleil Inaolreut, glm rmtloe that *ll nvailba,
rrcfivod, u splendid assortment of Liibin'sl
of May, bare ba*u aHuamd to
Mmi IIIK bii« rriimvril M« oflirr to Tuibury conuncnriiw the flrtl day
nnil Kmiiiiel's Extracts, among which are the I
•aid
cmllum tu bring in ami pr>re u,
rlalmi, and tbal
II II ill** H ii I lit in k Knit f»il nl Kaclory Ulan J
following :
we will attend to the aerrire aoigtied tu at the oOc* o
Uililf « All order* |ir<>ni|illy atuweted.
Hoquct D'Curoline,
8. Moore, Kaq., In Limerick, on Halurday, tha K«Luther
Jockey Club,
9—1
Sat*, January OlA, l«M.
out! day uf Hapimilicr, mm I HuturUay Ur *evruth arid BatVictoria,
I'lichonly,
Sweet Itriur,
unlay the twenty-Ant day* uf October neat, from uu« to
Jenny Liiid,
tlx
dcc.
o'clock, P. M. AIISKll Bl'KHANK, lr
Ct-n®U
Lily of the Valley, lit dyosnuu,
Wedding Loaves.
KHKNK7.KK PIlYK' J
also,
at shout notice
to
order
Dated thla Oral day uf June, A. I). 1IM.
Verbena ant) Geranium Water,
hIso all kind* of cuke mid pastry, Fruit,
Musk, Lavender,
VI ool Wauled
Confectionary mid Fancy ArticIi-h conManlly on
Ectfierial Spirits of Roses,
1*. POTHIER.
liand und lor sale bv
N exchange ft* food*, or |br c»«h, «t it* hUrheat Market
R.ilin of Thousand Flower*, &c., &c.
KfcW VOKK HTORf,
price, at the
Tuxbury if Hill's linilJing, Minn Si.
For sale at' 1
OILMAN'S,
ft
•J4—11
Sot. 05 and VM factory Itiand, Itaco.
Saco, Feb. 3, lSVl.
16—tf
6G Factory Island, Suco.

I
0I180N k STOHKH will rwlre tbl* wetk from
afflicted vith D ytepsia ? Doea
your
22
York J,000 bushels of p**! Vttlow Corn.
lood di«iicM> you 7 Have yuu u di»ea*etl Liv
k*— Pain A trout the «houlden>, vide, Scc.1
Are
yon troubl «U with Costivksks* T An* you oubject TJUKE SPICES of all kinds,
lO DlZZINE** AMI lllAP VCIIE ?
^
HuTOyiMI B pOcr
16—tf
66 Factory Island, Saco.
appetite? Dn"i yo>jr food Iwconie acid on the
Slotiiach and diMrcvi
you? Arc your akin und
If
eye* yellow ? Do yuu feci dull unu languid ?
you fuivr miy of tla'iu coiiipluiul*, the b«kt rt'iuvdy
I 'IMIU8K who are in want of Hou»e
can
you
procure is
Lot*, or
X Luuit by the Aero, cau have good bargains bv
vou

GREAT SALE OF
—

Chief Ef miner i* tike United Statu Patent OJItt.
P*TIKTI IN Till! & I'mtriot CoUNTBia*.
Rtfermtrti— Thv nndrraignrd Principal and A»nin
in til Examiner* hi ilia United M.iie* I'nient ofllre.
latr

JOSHUA CHADBOURNE.

i\cw Clothing Store.

on

*A.UU*J« CIMM'DK,

HOBENSACKS

rlREX

BOSTON.

or AM ERIC AN AND FOREIGN OFFICE.

jence of Duvid Fernuld. Tlie hotiae contninaeiffhl
rooms, i» convenient in ila iirruHijeiiiciilx, .md very
lilcaauutly located, mill haa u K*M*d irurden, eiMcru,
ite. TIiim oiler la worth the attviiliou of uny one
who may wiali to aecurv u that eluaa reaidenceiu
11.1' pleuauut tillage of Suco.
Suco, April 14, 1S.14.

15—tf

NORTH UERWICK.

8UI»l'ORTERS,nn.l SIIOULUEU
liltACES, ol lht« iiM>»t upiiruvod pnllerim.—
t-'ur Ka11! at
OILMAN'S, Factory Island.
1/NITEO

Also,

Water Tanks, Gaa Holdert, Ao.
Utfitt, lomtr of Stale and Broad Sts.,

AS

Thia medicine .la of loiii|Klaudiit|{. Il i*»o iu-w
D. E. SOMES.
got up lodeC<ivc I he piddle, a» lhom>aiid»
IMJdfforil, Feb. 3, 1854.
ft—1|
of the cltttena of this Sun- huVe nod will tealily.
The Proprietor has crrtilicatfa from all part* of
WORM SYBUP, the inost
Notice.
the State, rvcooiiiHudi.iK them ibM'i* all other* for
nleuKunl and effectual remedy for Worms in
T\R.
BROOKS will be at his bouae on ftorer Street, Saoo, the vnriou» dta»a*vs for which »U«)' have been ad*
1 iM.
half
the
Vor
dosen or
v
jk
are
by
1 where all baring demand* against him
requeated mintaiered.
by
to preaent th<Tn f"r payment, and all Indebted to him are
For Ili'MQRa, Dr. Burzell'« BltUra nre an infare
10—if
Inrtleil to make Immediate payment, and thereby
C6 Factory I»l«nd, Saco.
fallible remedy, ,Tti<ir reputation i« established
coat Delay not, u all billi remaining unpaid will my When
the Hufoor uppenr* externally, HtrixELi'a
aooo paa« to aa attorney for mure efficient action.
Imi'Rovkh Hi mob Ointment ahould I* applied,
81—tf
An«ru*t M, 1»M.
9KKDS ol all kinds, for sale ••
and relief will be immediate and a cure eventucheap
the cheapest, by
Income permanent. [Price 371 ccnt* |ier
ally
38
llou*c« for Sale.
(JILMAN, Factory Island.
Bottle.
wondan houaea forming the northerly half of the
Sold at wbolcMle
by NATHAN WOOD, No.
I'urter and Uurney llkvk.ua CutU Mrort. The above 20
Market Square, I'ortland, and by bia agtnl*
houae* are two atorfcd, containing acven rwma, each'wall
17— bur
the State
flnUiwvi, and well situated for buardinf houaaa or private thn.uijlKiut
Aaanra—J G KoIIIm, T C3limnri. S*c» Dr. O. W
dwelling*. For further particular* inquire of the »ub- Piaraon,
H |. Lord.'/tii'a/Vrtf ,• J II i*> ward, jIJ
Dr
on
Main
St.
tcriber eo CuUa Strvet, ur Tbuoai 11. foil,
— im umioi roa
J I. llillikan.J CUT. A W llaMM, Uau Oil.
ISAAC P. OLRNtT. I
man, A«jf»a, M t>atiiii, r
Daaa, X
SI —3w
Aufuat lat, lt&i.
llrailburv, Itijlon PiaUiaai it Co, Gilbert It I'attxn, I
Haiti*, J It II (.ravin. J
W'ai#r*»ra\ C II
Haaaau, V.a/.rrf, Q \V i«now. A Herwuki i 0
IT TBI CLOTWaO BTABLISDUVT OF
Tliwnpaon, ffe|.|i«i, Kniahl, I Berwitk I M P Hrw.kt,
& trusses of th« Uteatud FJhiti 8 Mr 1111lr•. E A Hra»H..u. K Varrtal. Tar*
ou i: \ A, IHOI
N.
Haoota.
Dr.
M
A
O
moat approved style*. kept by
war>ai»,
freeman,* M Norton, Op« }*•**•**
Jamaa Coaiini, A'<aa<Ka4; AH Luqaaa, John Kran, (est door vest of Tort Bank, Main Stmt, Saeo, Mains
AUo. Banning'* Patent Lacr, krpt only bv
Jan* Tth, 1«M.
»—3m
N. BROOKS, Maui Sr.,Saco.
KtmnOumkptrti A A llavra, KM*n\ H Oaborna, (2 Baco,
M Woo.1,
ITtlU t » II anMili, IT
Li.tlaflrU,
Feb.
3,183|.
Saco,
C F OaMwiia, IT
J .\lr \rihur.
Ohio Flour.
UmimsUn E Blaio. <1 G KUry U Ca. P»rt*r » C M
another lot of Ohio Flour, direct
Itrmlrll fc Hon
£ fen—ifitU,
tf
fuller,
l'*r.,ny/UU,
via. Muotiral, ami U>« Grand Trunk RaUmad, which
Ella* I.ibhv, Ltmiruk.
111 be Mid at a better bargain Utan flour obtained frou
and
a A
AAA LBS. of Brown Havana, Porto Rioo,
Alao, Dr J. A. Berry, Sato.
, n» other source.
llOBifON k BTORXK.
Muatwtado Sugar, Juat re«elv«I and foraal
NATII AN WOOD, Jn. 30 Merit I Square, Peril* *4
taco. May 80th, HM
a—tf
UOBSON * STORlll
Gtnarai Ajant for Malna.
"°1*e work, *""J "Pa will he paw.
Btcv< June Si, jsu,
a,

8kip»*

BOILEIt*,

description*.

WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE,
I am about to change my reaidenc* from
WASHINGTON.
Saoo to liiddeford, I will aell or exchange
lor rt*til calale in Kiditcfonl, my new two ntory >o. 76 Stale
SI., opposite hiIby St* Boston.
bouae, aitiiuted on Utah Street, oppoaite the rviINFORMATION i« IftVKNTntfl,

LAW,

JtTTORXEY JtXD COUNSELLOR AT lJttf,
HAN FOR I).
II.

tor*

Valuable House for Sale
Exchange.

■

SOMETHING I1KUSSKS,
1ST ES W!

Of nil

or

aad Stailuary

STEAM

—

—

ATTORNEY AT

—

"

COUNSELLORS * ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MCI).
OFPICE—Main (cuintrvftViTii) Street.
A. V. Loams.
45
Mom Crntr.

2»—2m

GOODS!

of tho old
lately spoke
E
out the

Ileaidra the lot* before mentioned, the proprieImve u do*en or more lioiiae lot* for aale, on
SprinifV Llund, coiiUi'MOUM to the bruise, und
within two minutea' walk of the workahopa mid
On one of the iota ia a uew
mllison iuuI ialmul.
Cottujrc house Willi a atuble, which will be sohl
Willi the lot.
They will veil alao, in lot* of from one to live
II K It It Y ,
L
A
iicrro, ii» inuy h« wimtrd, n tract of land udjoimng
DtALrK IN
that which la rcacrved for houae lota. Suitl irui-t
of 44 mrea, und ia ailuaUd on lh«r VWatBOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBERS. eoiuiata
em aide of the Knilruud, und runa to the Huxton
No. IG Fatfry ItUud, SACO.
road, tlu* line Mriking thut roud within u few roda
JKrAII kind* of Itoul* and Mioea *««llinc til reduced of the Soro iVpot.
I)'JO
|irire«.
Warrantee Deeds will lie given of ull lota aold
by the proprietor*, A. II. Boyd, Suco; I). E
K. It. WIGUIN,
Somes, [iiddcford; JoM-jilma Ituldwm und Luwrenee IJunie*. Nashua, ft. 11.; Willium I'. Newell
LA
AT
ATTORNEY
ft',
N II.
BI«oohefteri
h a c o.
For further particular*, ua to pricea und condi>
OPFICE—Oil Main Stkkct.i>|i|i. Pepperell Sq.
tinna, impiire of D. K. SOAfxIS, of lliddclord
liefer* to llou. I'nrLir La*tman, Amoi II. Ilovn. A Kent for the Proprietors.
5—tf
£»<]..riaro linn, IV. I'. Hunk, lliddelord ; .Me<*r»J
II
Iamb* IIbbbi & Co., llo» Inn. Mam.

I.ORING,

KM Kit V &

lloston.

lKii.

20,303 90
Moses McDonald, a man named Bowden has
59fi 51
been appointed keeper of the Boon Island
and opened a g»od nuwled stock of
183 50
light in place of Mr. Caleb L Gould.removed
lf-1 50
Mr Gould is u Scarborough democrat of the Directors' HeWlm,
110 00
Allot wtilth i» re*pectfully nuhinitted.
old school, who has never had anything to
o. coodwin,
jo!*ki'ii
\ Audilor.
say for or againM thy N*e>>ra«ka bill. and.
<1
W.1U-H ««.«.. I A UO It tilt.
of course, was not objectionable on <hat acSouth Uerwlck, Me., June let, 1854.
want
Irom
Nor was ho objectionable
count.
additional nrponT.
of attention to his duties, for his faithfulOF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
JuKUtl 1*1, 1854.
ness hws been the theme of commendation
The name have concluded to tell all their goods at COST
Property Itmired bv the Com1'KICE, to make room for the new Kail ami Winter Goods,
by all who have to do with our tight houses. Aaiount of
pany for two month*, ending
and lovitc everybody, ao<l especially the lidii.u, to call
Hut Mr. McDonald had claims on tho Pres$200,253 00 <1 the
July 31*1, 1851.
ident for his Nebraska vote, und Mr. Bow- Amount of Premium note* received up.
13.779 60
on mime,
so (ho
i\i:w OPENED
Jen had claims on Mr. McDonald
JOHN N. GOODWIN, Sect'y.
tiling was biou^'ht about.
Orrics Yoaa Co. M. F. In. I'o. (
31—tf
August 1*1,1851. J
Who wouldn't hurrah for Nebraska ?
Wo

si—a

copy.
A liberal discount made to Ilook teller*, Agent*, Newsmen, aiul other*, who wish to eugage in the salo of the
above.
Circulars, containing |urtlcular» In recant to jiricc, kc.,
the 1'uMislxr*.
furnished un application

PHILLIPS,

emigration,

Nfhraska Rewards.

I

DOLLARS.

"l)KKSON8 de»lr<>u* of engaging In the »ale of the alxive
1 |MM.k, will OihI It a IIIOI'ITA lil.K "KMl'l/n MKNT,
L'NCLK TOM'S
a* any new Work by tie Author of
CADIS' " will Ik- eagerly sought for l».v the thousand* wlto
have- rviul that Ixmk, and there i« scarcely a FAMILY IN
NKW KN(1 LANI) hut what Mill In- induct*! to |>urcha*ca

SECOND.

CLASS

TWO

PRICE

1

Amount Property Inmred,
"
Pro|ierty Inmred the past year,
"
1'reiii>)iin .Vote*,
••
Premium Note* received the
outlets. Although the Northern Slates havo
pa*l year,
"
Ca*h Premium* received the
received immense noces#ions to their popupa»t >ear,
and
South
the
lation by
cotupar- Secrelart'* Salary,
Agent*' Comiin*«ioii»,
utively little, yet we havo diffused our impu- Director*'
Service*,
tation and iuHtitutions over one-third more

territory."

Cabin," kc.
Comprintd in Tiro l'ulume», duodecimo, of over 800
pat**, elerinlly printed, and
ILLUSTRATED WITH «i(J KN(JRAVINGS,
from tleiignt by lilting* and other artist*.
Author of "Crete Tom'*

mi.t'rf'.o <»o
M.IW70

Premium Notes received the
"This Is commencing in thorishf way and
pa«t »e*r,
but few if any Abolitionists will dure enter
"
Ca*h Premium* received Ihe
the Territory, well kuowin;; as they do the
part) ear,
Secretory "* Salary,
consequence*.
C'ouiaiiiMione,
14
Hut for the OnUnante af 1787, the whole Agent*'
Director*'* Service*,
Xurthvrsteni Territory tcuuld ha i c beer. slave"

BY Mrs. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,

axt.i&To

CLASS.

In.uied,
Property
"
'•

LANDS.

A ROOK OF THAT PL*.

480.617 00

of Premium .N'olee received the
|«»t year,
of Cinli Premiums received
Uie pu»l year,

u

NEW WORK,

FOREIGN

ao-i.lixi 00

Natri,

cil Premium

STOWE'S

SUNNY MEMORIES

Srertlary'i Drpartment, June l*f, ISM.

••

jyThe following,
( To.) Republican, is a

COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Com'y,
Amount

BOOKSKLLEM **•> AO**TS ro» KTKHT TOW* ASD
CITT m Vk«r KXMLAKD TO DILL.

MRS.

or THI

YORK

Ship Painting

GBCAT BOOK,

ro«

ANNUAL REPORT"

JUSw.

■tupncTMiM

Marlaf,

portion

recently

...

the United State*, liberty of conscience
would there be at an end.—Shepherd of
the Valley, by the Archbishop of St. Louis,

ORVILLE LEONARD * CO/

Opposite

HATS AMD CAPS.

87 All goods bought and stU for ca«h, which enables
W. II. FIELD,
me to sell at *<rj low pricea.
Americans should know that when
No. 4 Empire IHnrk.
—tiw
liiibUford, Aufuat 11th, 1V&4.
ry i»hall have the ascent ancy in any one of
i»

19tf

Till:

AND PAPER HANGING,

Rich Furnish-

No.« CENTRAL BLOCK,
BiowmiDi Mr

•»!«
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. BOSE

Agfitry*

IflcKEWWEY'S,

E. n.

FOR KALI!,

COUNSELLOR

NEW STORE
axd *hw

STYLUS,

Silk, Mole-Skin, Extra Drab lu-a/ir, Wide-Awake, White
EBENEZER SHILLA8ER.
Planu-re, I*anama, Canton, Straw, I'almleaf, Senoet, .Ma*
and Wool. Beaver
AND ATTORNEY AT LAW.
yar, Black and Drab, Kosiuth, Fur
Straw*
o
of
lot
extra
Black
And other Valuable Real Estate.
Fancy
Drab and
Ilati, and an
3
Olliec, Smith'* Comer, HiddcfunJ.
every variety for Children.
following deaeribed Real folate, comprisfbr
Pure.
Shipping
TJ Ca»h and the hlghett price paid
ing IIhum* Lot*, and other property, elitriblv
DOCT. II. C. FK88F.MDE1*,
Having had ex|>erience f»r a nuinter of year* n the
thr village* of Sacn and liidtlclbrif,
buslnesa, he hope* to meet the want* of the public, anil
OPPICR and IIRHIDCN'CK In tlietenement nrtjnln aitunted in
•ban- their patronage.
Do n't forget, Crystal Arcadl ing Dr. CiMMlw iii'*, op|MM>it« Congregational Cliurrh. «ill Ik* Mild by thr proprietor*, Hi price* and on
term* favorable to purchaacra.
Building.
M.»in St., Hnco.
N. B.—IVrsons in wa»* of llats or Cap*, will do well to
84lf
Thr iiou*e Lot*. about 400 io number, arc
faro, July 13, IBM.
call and examine for then*- ires. Hats made to order.
principally aittiateu in Saco, betweenu the HailM—tf
lMddefonl, Juno 14th, ISM.
<>(
roud Depot* of Hideeford and Saco—
lilt A DHURY Ai LANK,
tl.'-in above the Ruilnwd, and a portion oelow, in
COUNSELLORS * ATTORNEYS AT LAW
a t>lra*nnt and lieulthy location, and commanding
MOLLIS MB.
a tine view of Itoth village*.
They arc udvjntasubscriber will take Insurancerisks In (lie following
M. D. L. Lanb.
II. K. n»*t>»car,
aituated for the residence of peraon* havcompanies: Howard Fire In«urnnre Company. I/>w
freou*ly
inr buaine** in either J^aco or liuidelbrd, being
ell, Matt.) Lowrll Trader* ami Ulerhanlce Mutual Vtre In
ciiarlks Mirnrn
lurancc Company, and In the Granite Insurance Coupaiiy.
within nix minuWa w alk of Main *trret, and Pep*
These are the two best Stock, and tlx? best Mutual Insur
P IIYSIClAjY if SURGEO V, perell S|iiare, and five minutes walk of the M».
ance Companies tfoltif built .««In thi« vicinity.
chine Shop and Cotton Mill" of the Lucouiu, Pep.
OIDOEPORI).
S. W. LUqt'KS, Ageat.
|K*rell and Water Power Corporation* of Hidde'JK-ly
Blddeford, July 12th, ISM.
OFFICR—Adami' Qothic Block.
lord. A aiilwtantial Kridire, 373 feet omrand-13
IIKSIDENCL—Ko»i (•etoinl liou»e from Liberty)
feet wide, resting on granite pier*, un J with side,
■Inn.
IM f
walks, bus been built ucruw IhttSuco Itiver, ihua
connecting Jhe Iota with 0id<l<-l<»nl, id placing
GRAINING, GLAZING,
Cll
P.
INIIOLAI,
ALEXANDER
them within three minute*' walk ol' 34iith'a CorCOUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW, ner. From tliU bndjre u atrect isguded fo the
Railroad Cn>s*iiig on Water street, vmieh will he
8 A C O.
Edv*ni« & Lmv<-ir>- stove store,
extended to Huxtoa Komt. Other atrveta have
Ooritun'e
lti»te
uu
IIkbrino'*
oKKICK—In
I)locb,«pp.
►uira, by
in the Om'iic Bl«vt,
Iteeu laid out, extending along the margin of the
LIHHY it BROTHER.
tfaco Hivcr, and to Water atreet.
18lf
ltw4.
luid out by the County
The ncwroud
JOIIN Al. GOODWIN,
Biddeford,
Conimi**u>ncr*, extending into the country from
ATTORNZY 4 COVXsF.Lf.OX AT LAW,
Saco, will interaect with Market airtwt, which
A
DIpOBPOUD.
pn*»c* across the above described bridge to lliddeOPPll'E-lnOinriiiL IIlocb.

removal.

—

"IfANUFACTURER

a

GOOD

—

SVJfi.fi KR

31—If

RUJcfonl, August, 18Ji.

quoted

Annihilation of the President's party in
New York.
Ditto in New Jersey,
The same in Pennsylvania.
Consolidation of a great Republican party
in the preopposed••to lite Administration
viously Democratic n State of Ohio.

The Best Plnee to Get

Melodeons, Seraphines,

OFFICE—!n lloorta'i Block.

LATE

Republi-

means

Promptness. We never hud reason to
cntnpluin of our nations generally. TI.ey nil
\VivJoni is gray hurt iu man.
UU« ia hi* old ape.'
And »a
imy up when asked—many of theui before.
Uut' we feel bound to return a word ol thanks
arose
from
there
was
no
it
If
sympathy,
manner in which thobiuiiM'M
for the
ground lor itj the sympathy waa ahsoluto- uf the prompt
great American New«pa|>er Agent, V.
ly thrown away, tio ar a* his e.\|>eiieriee B. Palmer,
E*q., is conducted—pur'icularly
reached, old a^e wm the happiest period of 1
>
life. And why not 1 Had wo nut got lid ut his Boston agency, "per S Nikf." Dur
of the nonsense of love, (laughter,) the in j the two years in which we have publi»hed
the Daily Climnicle.we have beon in consiant
folly of ambition, the giumbliiij* of envy, fulfilment
of his orders from I his source, at
He repeated thut
the delusions of hope f
old age wan the happiest portion of life,! fair rates with the most prompt payments
We regard the establishment of this c»>mpre
provided that iu vouih and manhood the
of great benefit to city ad
Individual is obedient to the l.tws of natuie hen-iv** agency as
health and
and leads a vertwrs, ai.d to the prM.—PorUmuvth

for, as

TII()R.NTO»*,"jR.»

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. JJEALER

HOST ELEGANT KINDS,

Baptist

On every

HATS, CAPS,

FURNITURE,

highway.

»*

T. G.

ATTORNEY JIT LAW,

subscriber has received the exclusive
D. £. SOMES,
of Saco and Bkddefurd for the tale
Sti.,
o' Ljom
Harnnsev of theagency
abuve named inMmment*. manufactured
1»-L Twine aud Varuiahe* of all kino». 3
b\r B. K. Tobiu it Co. Naahua N. H. They are
combined with Ihe valuable prtociplo of CA RD. E, SOME*.
H ART'S PATENT, which for elrnace of iimq.
AND OILS, of the I u failure and unrl» ailed beauty or to**, rauiWr
S PAINTS AN1
IN
them Ihe moat desirable instrument In dm;.
best quality
5
*
l'ricc* according lo style and tiniab, from WO to
tm
or
S160. Tlwaw wiaTiinff tor inMruuieM* a « reaorrt.
AI.VAN BACON, SI. D.,
STANLEY COVELL,
To Americans.
fullv solicited to call at No. 4S C'utta Island, 8*1-0,
Ofiic* «nd! and al*o at ihe residence of Rev. J. Hut>h*ni,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
of the Ann of Covell k Dow, of rortlaiMl,ha.i takAgainst the insidious wile* of Foreign
South
Ke»t
dencr,
Biddeford.
Slf corner of HUI nnd Pi>ol Sis., Bt«ldef.>rd, and ex.
Strict,
en the «tore and purchased the Koala at No*. 1, a, ud
Influence (I conjure you to believe me,
area a» iU rscAU-T obtaimid
amine an assortment of4,and 3 octave*
3 Crystal Arcahe, Biddeforxl, at the junction of Libert
II. lUdton
OLN * HARK KM.,
T.
LIM
H M. HO (IDS.
by
CITIES.
and
York
occupied
fello#-ciliieni,) tbe jealousy of a fiee peoana
SUwU,
recently
ONLY IN LARGE
6(f
awake.
It is
and now offer* goods tn Us line «<f the bebt qualify, a* J«w
ouuhl to tw
SURGEON DENTISTS.—Office,
Saco, Feb 3, 1854.
t
customers ton per eeot
of
older
Lh«
to
or
clacwhcre.
br
be
In
Will
this place
as can
supplied
purchased
Ik No. 9 Centra J Block. Btddeford,
one of the most baneful toes of a
elsewhere. Such archeaper Uuu tb«-jr ran purchase
P Muine.
will fir* perfect satisfaction
5if
can {government.—
rangements will Im mad* aa
Oooda of All klodi usually kept In a Hat Store, consisting
tit part of

undersigned will Rive information on a very Inter
pointed
ady
ami im|H>rtant subject, which will be valued more
$220r>!),40 ;iistle to ihe liomuns, and asked where one hanesting
a thousand time* its cost by every married couple of
"
"
•*
or
condition in life. The Information will he unit
ape
jould he found addressed to the Protectants my
to every address through the same
y 17 l'he Catholic Mirror
The whole nuuihor of poll* taxed ia
retorts by tell- >y mall, Joist paid,
happily
lource accompanied by one dollar.
We Mievo a<>uie of the largest individual
M. I>. LOVEJOY, M. D.
at tho South, who
ng us a negro
"
taxes In !he county, are paid in thia town.— taid to his Methodist
B.—Thi* ia (to huuibvR)—the Information Is warrantYou've rod -d N.
master,
to be amply sati»fact< ry, or the money will be relumed.
Democrat.
ihe Bihle, I s'poM." •• Yes." ''Well, yon All letters should be directed to " M. D. LovcJur, M. D..
R<<«tou, Mass.," with a plain signature and address folave read in it of one John the

extract:

CHEAP FOR CASH!

HOROA!t>,

who

The Blumjncs or Old Ack. The venerable Josiah Quincy, Sen., ex-President
of Haivard University, having been toasted
at the Alumni dinner, made ait excellent
speech, fiom which the following u an

fashionable" goods,

NONE NEED 00 TO TI1K

A third one in Iudiann.
A fouith one in Indiana.
AT
The choice between defeat nod withdraw*
at or ell I he Douglas candidate*, in Douglas'
of Washington & liberty
Corner
own Sute of Illinois.
PARLOR AND OTHER
A Whin Legislature, Whig Conzres*n)»n,
and two Whig Senators in the'4 Douiocralc '!
rtlatshulding State ol Missouri.

A Clikcbkk.

out",

T»i »* a«sea"«ed 05 eta. on $100
Am't of mooey raised in cuah,

of the

jointly by

at

Sole & Curried Leather,

ItourWhing village.
Uiddeforil, Pati 4, 1**1.

bindings & findings.

THE genuine

KID STOCKS. LININGS,

1). E. SOMES.
3 —if

I'nre Cod Lirer Oil.

article, prepared from frrab Coo

Liver* by the »ubacri|ter,and for*ale by bna
S.cp of at the Pool, and by bia agent, Jamea Sawyer,
Tliia atock la the largeat ever oHerrd
advance
mnall
a
at
Jiddrfurd, uiul will be aold
DrugviM, HidHefoetf. Hpectmeoa of Ike Oil ««jr
JaMES HEATTV,
rout Boatou prim.
be aeen at tbe Union (J it ice.
in

Main and Pleasant Strtrii.
4
3
Saco, Feb. 3, 1834.
Corner

of

II. IV. & CJ. c.

The Pool,

April 10th,

EDWARD McllBIDE.
15—«f
IH.VI

B01fD£i\,

mauii m

CROCKERY
GROCERIES,
METALIC
AND GLASS
WARE,

It the old 8iand of CUMMINOSdc BOYDEN
Smith'* Comer, Main Street.
3tf,

Walnut

Un. 7, 1854

MJRRIAL CI8E81 M-hojin/,
*,<nr Cofllnc for »a|f «r

ABRAHAM KOR8SKOI/8
Shop, Crwa Blrret, 8aco. Me.

